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FLOWERS ON SIDNEY STREETS
liyrist liroup T® Sp®ii®r 
Sire®! ieautifi®ati®ii Goitest
‘LEST WE FORGET” PARK SOCIETY
Meeling viii the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Lucas on Tuesday 
evening, the touri.st committee of 
tlie Cliiunber of Commerce held 
an organii'.ation meeting.
Fied C. E. Ford \va.s named 
chairman, with Mr.s. C. IMcMicken 
vice-chairman: Mrs. E. Fitzpat­
rick was elected seci'etary-treas.
.4 contest will bo iSponsored by 
the group and the .sum of .$10 do­
nated by M. 1). A. Darling, of­
fered as a prize. Winner will be 
for th(i best display of either 
lianging baskets or window box 
olisplay on business premises. 
Merchants throughout the penin­
sula and particularly in Sidney, 
where the tourist embark.s, will 
be urged to co-opeiate in plac­
ing eithec hanging- baskets or 
window boxes of flowers on their 
place of bu.siness, commencing as 
early a.s possible in the spring.
FLOWER-LINED 
BEACON AVENUE?
A suggestion by George Coch- 
lan that efforts be made to have 
each side of Beacon Avenue from 
Fiftii .Street to East Road a cul­
tivated flower garden I'cceived 
much attention.
Mr. Cochran suggested that 
one side of the avenue be placed 
in the care of the Boy Scouts, 
the other in the eai-e of Girl 
Guides, Financial assistance 
would-be required and a contest 
between the two groups sponsored 
wntb a cash prize for the best 
display.
First plowing and clearing of 
. the boulevard . might : be under­
taken by Provincial works depart­
ment, said Mr. Cochran.
: The suggestion will be further 




to tlie Chamber of Commerce that 
the:; Sidney y Cbmfort Station i bei' 
completely finished yas early yfas,; 
possible , for the, tourist - season, 
y, The.^c willyalsoV,be tasked-■
y:io; msey itsyirifluence yin'- iobtaining' 
loermission to suspend a banner 
across Beacon Avenue bearing 
greetings y to incoming tourists. 
Permission yfoi- a banner is also 
.sought ,,for, Mrs. Nixon of the 
Pickwick Shop, who undertook to 
establish an - information bureau 
in her store. The committee 
thanked Mrs. Nixob for her offer 
and formally moved her store as 
the y official information bureau 
., for- tlie group.
Disapproval wa.s voiced on they 
diversion of the Stoveston Perry 
line-up along : First Street. A 
reconiinendationWill bo made to 
the chamber that the automobile 
line-uip again he made on Beacon 
Avenue, wliere tourist.s may leave 
their car.s and visit .stores and 
restaurants.,
TI10.SO ; pro.sont ; at the meeting 
included; Mi’s. G. McMicken, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Lloyd Lucas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nixon, C. Goode, P. Pord, 
G, Cocdiran, Mrs. Plint, Mrs. 
Thrcudgold, Mrs. G. Pratt and T. 
'VSims.:- ■' .
GROWS LEMON ON 
TREE IN KITCHEN
Mrs. Salber is preparing for 
her “annual lemon pie” from fruit 
grown in her own kitchen. This 
year the crop is especially large, 
the lemon weighs a full 13 ozs,
Por the past several years the 
ti-ee, contained in a flower pot 
in the kitchen of Mrs. Suther’s 
Shoreacre Road home, has pro­
duced a yearly lemon. The tree 




Approval of a new industrial 
area for North Saanich was given 
this week by officials of the Regu­
lated Area in Victoria and a 
recommendation will be made to 
the Appeal Board for its inclu­
sion in the zoned district.
The area allocated lies north 
of Canoe Cove Shipyards and is 
bounded in the . west by Swartz 
Bay Road, south by Canoe Cove 
northern boundai'y of Plan 316R, 
and couth and easterly by the sea.
LAY WHOPPERS
Hens Do Right 
Thing for E. Hay
'rhe >laiular<l weight for a 
dozen graile “A" large eggs is 24 
ounce.-:.
The Fin While Leghorns in the 
flock of E. Hay, Bonnie Dooii 
Poult.ry Farm consistently pro­
duce dozens of eggs weighing an 
average 30 ounces. Mr. Hay ex­
hibited a dozen this week in 'I'he 
Review office, all "monster” size.
IIF flock is 9,0 per cent pro- 
<luclivc‘, and la.st week Mr. Hay 
received 100 egg.s in one day.
Leigli iesipi; Protests 
iaselali Park €oii®essi®i
May See New 
■Thompson^ Comet:,
If the observers will arise an 
hour before dawn and gaze stead­
fastly ' “close' to ; the southeast 
horizon” he might see “the most 
beautiful comet since Halley’s.J’ 
yy The new: celestiaF “ f in d ” 4 is 
causing a .stir among astronomers 
and amateurs. Described as be­
ing as bright as Serius and sport­
ing a tail of 20 degrees.y it shows 
a peculiar sheath-like effect on 
the head, preceding the nucleous 
and then sw’eeping backwai’d to 




Death .struck on Wednesday 
(today) on Beacon Avenue, wlieu 
a falling A-frame caught James 
Sidney Harrison, aged 53.
Harrison, who lived with his 
wife in Victoria, was employed as 
a groundsman for Hume & Rum­
ble Ltd. The work crew were 
engaged in; the removal of a pole 
for the B.C. Electric in front of 
.Speedie’s Auto Court. The frame, 
rigged to lowei- the pole, collapsed 
at 11.55 a.m. striking Harrison.
Dr. G. H. iloehn, .summoned to 




The three Galiano hunters who 
returned recently from the Cari­
boo, .‘V. E. Steward, O. J. Garner, 
F. E. Kob.son, had a very success­
ful trip, an l,S0()-pound moose 
falling to the .skill of Mr. Robson.
Hunting northwest of Clinton, 
Mr. Robson sighted his quarry 
through the busli and taking aim 
lUiL three shots from his 30-06 
rifle into the beast, behind the 
shoulder. These failed to fell the 
animal which charged in the 
direction of the liunter. Having 
emptied his rifle, Mr. Robson 
reached for more shells, only to 
find the pocket he had thought 
contained tliem empty. He rc- 
ti-eatod tlirougli the ti’eos, the 
moose following. Finally, after 
one of those minutes that seem a 
life-time, he found his shells, re­
loaded, bringing the moose down 
with a shot in the neck a short 
50 feet from him.
The head, which Mr. Robson is 
having mounted, lias an antler 
■ S'preail of 48 inches, 16 points 
each side with tliree small prongs 
at the base of one side and two 
on the other. The moose meas­
ured six feet at the shoulder.
Fishermen Seek 
Accident Coverage
Ilesoliitioti sulmiitted recently 
by United l'’i.shermon an<i Allied 
VVoiitcrs’ Union .-.(•ek Inelii.sion of 
I i.shiiiiiieii for benefits of the 
Worlduen’s Compen.siiLion Ac’l, nt 
pi’cysont they are not covered 
under the act.
A (huiiuliaii Coa.st Guanl ser­




AVhile most of the United 
States of America and the re,st 
of the world was amazed at the 
outcome of the general election 
in that country the vyeekly press 
proved to be the best guosser.
R. P. MacLean, editor of The 
Kelowna Courier, reminded mem­
bers of the Canadian Weekly 
New.spapers’ Association in con­
vention in Vancouver Inst week 
that while the majority of the 
influential daily newspapers 
plumped solidly for Candidate 
Dewey, the majority of, the 
weekly newspapers wore of the 
opinion that Piesident Truman 
would he re-elected.
: ■ NorthSaanich War .Meinorial, Beacdii .Avenue. Paik, where vet­
erans from two World; '.'War.s will hohl , a Rcmembi-aiice .sp,i vice', on 
'',Thursday,'"U6vember'.nyyv '■y,'■■^yy,:-^,
Hundreds Attend Biennial 
P.-T. A. Bazaar at School
NATURAL INCREASE 
IN B.C. POPULATION 
3,802 IN THREE MONTHS 
British Coluivvh'ia's iK'ipulalion 
increases naturally on an aver­
age of .3,500 every three nionth.s, 




' *! .* ■)„ .'»■ )i' . 'h''..
' '  ...... ■ ..t'j \ ' IZ' , 'i. * I* Hilt.'#* *" ■ ' 'i ■ ■ ' , '■ < ■
■ ■: A-'-' ^..ivA-AaA
lllu.'stniled is one of lliiii many dykes in the Fraser Vnlkty 
now being leeomdriieted. In a .speech made in Vancouver 
insd week to momhers of the Canadian Weekly Newspapera* 
AsHociation Byron .lolinaon, Premier, of B.C., said that the 
dykes when finished would be far .nuperior to tho.so wtiahtul 
out.. Truekisi will he aide to drive alomr tVte lop. thus fnellBai* 
mg repairs ahuiiltl nnothor emoj'gcuitfy ariae.
Approximately .$1,000 was rea­
lized at the biennial bazaar of 
the P,-T.A. held on Saturday at 
the North Saanich high scliool. 
Mr.s, W. Kynaston, jircsident, wel­
comed the guests and introduced 
Mrs. W. C. ■ Woodward of Wood- 
wyn Farm, who gave a sliort ad- 
dre.ss, paying high tribute to mem­
bers of the P.-T.A. for their co­
operative spirit and declared tiie 
bazaar officially opened, On be- 
luilf of tlie P,-T.A. little Lynn 
McLellnn presented liotli Mrs.
Explains Sidney 
Item Of Review
A recent issue of Uie Review 
carried a small iUmi noting tluiL 
Hugh .Sitvagf, uf the lluiuaii 
Ixmder, was in Sidney, N. Dalud.ii. 
'I'he reason was the reeeipt of I,he 
N. Dakida newspaper and a post­
card with an annotation liy Mr, 
Savage. It i.s iiow di.seiivered l.liai, 
Ml'S, N. New of .Galiano iHlaml, 
sent the card, lioth were evidetil- 
ly in Sidney, N. Dakota, at, the 
same tlino.
Mr.s. New’,s note was as follow.s:
He’ll think an apology’s dm*
And ilidn’l I .send you a (due? 
Do you Ihiuk llugli was 
,■ “jossed” „:F'
(.’.o.s you gul yolir, hues 
crossed?'. ,■■■'. ,
Now, wlio the Inu’k wrote it?
;■ ,vA' -'Not Hugh.".' Y', :f'.F
“Red»^ Dean Speaks 
Fai“ Himself Only
The fidlowing Hintemrmt in 
; i.ssued liy the I'rimate of,AII Mug*
, land, AreldiiBhop of Caiderhury 
(The Most Rev. Geoffrey F. 
Fl.sher, D.D,):
It is vinforlunittely the case 
tlmt I’Oeent net,tons and utter­
ances (d' the Dean of Canlerlmi'y 
liavo given rine to widespreiol nii.“' 
iiinloi Hlandinn.s and miseonceii- 
timiH liotii on tlie t,!oniinenl and 
in liio United Stales, lialde in af­
fect, tlie lelatiuns of tlie Ciiorth 
(d’ England with foreign ehurclies 
or countries, it , lias been iswp- 
p'o.sed tlud. a Dean of Canterlrury 
tnnsl, necessarily Ik’ acting on tlio
ill,'ll I Ml 1 mil. nl tin Ali lilii.imp nf
Ganterliiiry mid ropresenting lii.s 
viow.s. I find it necOKary, thei'i>- 
fore, to repeat Hie warning given 
he A I'cldd'diop liiiig in 1937 
, 'I'he Dean's office ami jurisdiction 
in this countr.v does not oxtend 
heyond , Dm , confine.s of Die 
Cnthedrid iiody of whlcli lie ir 
I't'nd. nn1,sidi> liimie limits Im 
siieitkH and acls only, for, Idnifielf i, 
tiu) ArchliDhop of Ganterhury 
iia.s neither reii|ion.sibility for 
what Die Dean may say or il», nor 
power to control Ir, In view of 
Dici special and worldwide mwo- 
ciutiona which stirround the name
make llio imtillfnn quitrr clear.
Woodward and Mrs. Kynaston 
witli a bouquet of chrysanthe­
mums.
Much time, tliouglit and work 
had been given to each of the 
stalls. 'I’iie baby stall had a stork 
lilaecd almve it; tlie white ele- 
lihant; stall was decorated with 
white elepliants . carved from 
wood; liorne-cooking represented 
a large wedding cake. All tlie 
.siall.s were crowded with custom­
ers.' '0 '
Tlie fislipond, supervised liy 
Mrs. 1). Brathwaite, Mrs, II. 
.Stark, and Mrs, Lee, was well 
liatronized. Tlie nursery, soine- 
ihiiig iH.'W III. Iiiiziuu.s, caied fui'
from 12 to 15 luiliies. This was 
convened by Mi.s.s 0. .Icduiston, 
wild was iiiialile to lie pro,sent 
.'sui.urOay. i lii^ liiLle lous, ImW" 
ever, wore ki.qit haiipy liy Mrs. A. 
(-hirmack and Mrs. 1). F. Wear- 
moutli wliile Die parenls weri.i free 
to enjoy Dm ufteriiooii.
'rhiiHo coiivening tlm varioii.s 
tditllH and activities were: llomo- 
coidiing, Mrs. ,loe .lohn; green 
Hlall, Mr.s.U, AdaniH; kiteimn stall, 
Mr.s, A. .1, Knight; apron slall, 
Mrs. W. Giirduer; limne preserves, 
Mr.*i, D., I'h : llrttckeiiridge; em- 
linddery, Miss (). .Siitlmr; eandy, 
Mrs. ,D, 'I’lmmas: gil’h'), Mrs.'U, 
John ami Miss 'I'. l\ii]ler: lialiy 
.•null, ..Mrs. A., Aylnrd;, wliite ele­
phant, M rs, Bei't Iteiidiiig; liraii 
tuli,Mrs. W, Kynaston’, tea, .Mrn.,
' IL mM,, Dyntond; nodii ' fountain, 
.Miss i'v, linker; parking, (.),; l>al- 
|iin; pareid eliecklng, Mns, G, h’.
' Gilliert and Girl; (InideKp games 
ef skill, .A, Golvin, D, ColiheD;, A, 
Roper , and D, . E,' .Brockiniridgo, 
'Mrs. Art 1 leve.son twas )iostes,H in 
Dm, tea ii'oini, iindiMi'K, ,Wni,: liar*'., 
. ri.soii piresided at. the gne.st table,
. M is.s Ballard was in charge of 
ilnnidiigaiid a niinilier (»f guessing 
giinm.s, N. IL We.st .supervlMeil 
moving' pielure.H wliicli wore 
(dmwii Iwiee in. Die aflernoon find 
evioiiug’, Conlmit witiiieis were: 
Titrlfoy dinner, donated liy Mr, 
.Mar.'diall, Wains ('r<>H.-i Ro!,,|, l„ 
I'iiiffloy, .lidni Dean Rmul; Christ- 
imi;. enke, made liy ,Mrs, Mears, 
was won h.v iMivi, K. Mfdlet and 
Miss Barloirn IMnni'o. Tliey.t,led 
by giimiKing 9 rmniida 14 Us ozs, 
divided Dm cuke. Eivo tied.
TO HAVE VOTE ON 
AIRPARK ZONING 
IN SAANICH F Y
The whole .subject of the hotly 
debate.d Memorial Airiiark tat, . 
Gordon Tlead will be referred, to 
tilc; tel0ctorato , r tlhs . December.', 
Tlie tdecision twas ■ reached' at ;; a't 
Council meeting on Tuesday eve- 
: ning.t 'Reeve 15. Ct'tWarreh toidt 
Du? council that the .jflebiscite \vill t 
til a ve no t bi n d i n g e f f e c t: o n' c ou n - : 
cil.‘, . The, reeve siiidt that: the kon-t . 
ing act'must be .recognizedsand at i
' three-f if (list council t oyotett still t 
would vtbe ■ required ' if, property;;. 
owners t arbnnd the t;,a'''park: hb-i ' 
'ejected.''..' ?'t' 't„ '.--t
: ^Previous i istrdng objections 
against the proposed airpark 
wliich threatened to take the ,cn.so 
to .Suiirome Cou rt saw i'epenl of a 
by-law wliicli would allow rezoning 
of (lordoiiHead for airpark pur- 
. poses.
With the by-iaAV now repealed, 
work done_ on tlm grounds of the 
airpark_ will now bo contrary to 
regulations, was Dm advice given 
the council hy John G. McIntosh, 
counsel for Cliai’les E. ]Iii.sting.s,
; wlio took , issue witli Die council 
over tlm I’ozoniiig by-law.
FIREMEN TO MAKE 
FILL THURSDAY ,
When the Sidney Volunteer 
Firemen organize an effort, they 
organize. On Tbursday evening, 
regular fire practice evening, the 
local firefighters have arranged 
to fill in the new; foundation for 
the fire hall, now abuilding. A 
power shovel will he on, hand at 
the gravel pits, and eight ; ti'uck.s 
will shuffle; back and forth with 
the fill. - They hope: to finish Die( 
U'qrlC'.in'Hlie ■ one;;day.',FF.-;
Cindr. P. B. Leigh, past-preai- 
dent of the North Saanich Parks 
Society tendered his resignation 
this week to Geo. Baal, president 
of the society. Cmdr. Leigh’s 
action was brought about by the 
apiiroval of a meeting on Friday 
evening to grant use of the Bea­
con Avenue ball))ark for 60 eve­
nings in tlie playing season to C. 
W. Hodges, of ’Victoria. Ap- 
proximalely two thirds of those 
wlio attended the meeting voted 
in Dm affirmative.
Mr. Hodges addressed the meet­
ing and slated tliat he would 
build a fence to enclose the base­
ball diamond in return for the 
use of the grounds. Aipproxi- 
mately 50 people attended the 
meeting, held in Sidney school. 
Details as to painting of the 
fence, erection of advertisements, 
gras.s cutting, etc., will be handled 
by a committee pending signing 
of the agreement, said Mr. Baal.
Actual concession will give full 
use of the inside of the fenced 
portion of the grounds to Mr. 
Hodges for 50 days in the sum­
mer season for a period of three 
years. Use of the ground is not 
limited to baseball, and any at­
traction may be brought in. All 
revenue accruing from such ex­
hibits, shown inside the fence, 
would go to the promoter. F
In a statement to The Review 
this week Cmdr. Leigh said that 
he was prepared to serve the in­
terests of the community, hut not 
those of an ihdividual promoter.
“We have given our park away 
for three years,” he said. A 
strong opponent of the scheme, 
Cmdr. Leigh could .see no advant­
age to local baseball or softball 
teams ofFNorth Saanich. F ,
He ‘Said that five local softball 
;; teams; npw used the ground and 
:? tin? 50 evenings in:;DVe'?c6ncessioh' 
; would ;deprive ;these locaLiteams 
FuseUf; their p’ivn iparkF’iF / i:;
;S|>eaks; on: YBersoncilY-Refja'rtS;
Opens Floating Gafe 
At Shoal Harbour
An innovation for fi.sliormon 
mid lioatmen wins opened Dii.s 
week in Dll.' I'oi'm nf ii ;rioating 
enfe at, .Slmal llnrlmtir. Mrs. E, 
I'i, Skrnndal and Imi' daiigiitcr, 
C!liiisl:ine will opei'iite tlm eal'e 
mid limit .servin' will he nvailahlo,
A fornier ro.sideiil, of Sidney, 
Mi.i, .Slumidal lurmeriy cooked at 
Die Aladdin (iafe. In recent 
years slie lias been in NortluM’n 
B.G, a.s cook in logging camp.'i.
FINED FOR TRAFFIC 
VIOLATIONS HERE
Dilu Maldey, Sidney, np|iear- 
ing ill. Provincial I’olici'Uoiirl tlii.s 
week was fiiied $19 and eo.sl.s foi’ 
,('weed ing I lie .speed; I ini it'., in .Sid­
ney nrt'.i. I'iFA, Seliwnm«e, Koat- 
Dng, was fined if,5 nnd (,'osls for 
failing to Moll at a .stop sign, JV 
:.K. Bell, .Sidney, received n finp 
of; $20: wiDi eoal.s,. for reckl(.'s,H 
' driving,
.1, k', Baker, J,T‘,, Ayas iiuigiH- 
( rnlc for Jill: oases.
Brentwood 
Know Of Egg Island
The dramatic story of the light- 
' liousekeeiper at ; Egg'Island and his 
wife,; who were forced to spend 
several days in the open after 
tlieir lighthouse was washed into 
Die ocean, brought memories to 
the ininds of Mr. and Mrs. .Tohii 
Milton, of Brentwood.
For several years John Milton 
was lightkeeper on the exposed 
island. The lighthouse is built 
on a separate rock and is con- 
lioctod witli the island proper by 
a bridge. Each year, with regu­
larity, this bridge would bo wash­
ed away by the heavy ; seas of 
winter. For a garden Mrs. Mil- 
ton carried Inickets of earth and 
packed it in crannies of the rriek 
next to the house, a fence pro­





A totnl of $3(1,900 for new 
liuildings and additions wn.Y re­
corded in Dio unorganized arena 
(if North .Saanieli for the mnntli 
of Oetohor.
I’erniils from tlie building in- 
.speotor were issued totiillirig $30,- 
100 covering six new structuruH. 
'I'he halam’e of .$t5,80{) covered 
aihlitionsnnd niiscollanooufi liviild- 
ings, Fifteen permits were Isaued.
: > Members of ' Ward' G ' Parent-;; 
TeacherstF Association at their :
regular monthly; meeting last 
Thui’sday in; Mt. Neyvton high 
school discussed ' the new high 
school reports. It was felt ; by 
some that the reports were too 
personal. Prihcipal A. E. Vogee 
spoke eloquently on the basic 
principle of education, which, he 
said, was truth. Ho reminded the 
meeting that “every knock was a 
boost,”: and that only by facing 
failings fearlessly cun improve- 
nnent, be':',mado.
Miss E. McCormick gave a re­
port on tlio P.-T.A. Council and 
Mr. Vogee urged the enlargement 
of the existing. Mount, Newton 
■ high school.■■ ■;' ■
A pillow and a blanket wore 
given liy Mrs. Muirhoad nnd Mrs. 
Wliitewell, respectivoly, for •: the ; 
emergency cot wliich serves as a 
side lied in lliu scljool.
(ieinent slabs placed under 
swings in olemcnlary school yards 
woe felt to be a hazard. School 
Board will lie a.sked that simiilnr 
slabs lui omiltod from future in- 
.slallal ion.s.
A. McCarthy spoke briefly on 
the Intdi’-Wchool Cluj'istian Pol- 
lowship work. Miss Coleman 
placed a reiiuesL for books for 
tlie lilirary and an appeal will bo 
inado for donations of books.
T. M iehell was appbintod con­
vener for tVie annual card party, 
and funds from the effort will bo 
alloeatcd for fuvnishingH for. the 
'' tennis-,courts.: ' ',i:F;;,:
Uefresbrnenl.s were served by 
Mrs. Pears; ^Il'S. W, H. McNally 
and Mrs. A. Bolster with. M, Con*
, nor'ussisting.! ',\-,‘;''''';'F,,F''i; ;F,
FF;':'';-'-
, i"I /:■!■. ■ M.»i. , - 'll 1,1 IIirt 1,11' I'luiaiB-,
ter si’t (I’lcaner) and Mirs G, 
Jidin won Dm draw, Teiiprd,, N, 
(Continued on Page Seven)
; the; weather:
Tfi(' ffillnwtrig ir the tneteoro- 
logical ri'cord for week «*nding 
Nov> 7, fnrniKlied liy . Doniitiion 
Experimenlal .StaDan: '
Maxininni lemperalare , ......:50
, Minimum temperatare ................ .'12
Miiilimim on Die grass . ..-.,,...„.27
.Sunshine , (houi’,H)   ...,„2().r»
1 aI ixH 4 A Drt
In And
•Social Editor! Mrs. E, M, Wakefield, Tolophono 140R
- ; I»UIAN,1IANK0N''
wlio vei'ently signed n contract to 
Hing wiDiUarl Hosa Opera Coni- 
lintiy in Etigland. Well known In 
Die Shlney (list,riel, Brian llnnson 
AVK-s titationed at Pali iciu Bay 
wilh the ILC.A.l'’.
He tniirriml Lorna Dignan, 
dniigliler of Mr. and Mrs. \V. ,1. 
IMgnan, Mis, llamion lenve-sv.Vi ,a>*4 If*'- f e: \ *■» ,-4
England.';.
lion .Sniitli and A, Walker were 
refeiees dt a try-out game beF 
tween Die senior girls and senior 
lioys of Ht. Paul's Uniteil churcli 
'I'ue.sday evening at the North 
Saanich gym, Dntmnnhered, the 
girlt! were iinulile to put up any 
.'!|iai'e.'; and the re,suit was a de- 
I'idml vietory for Dh-i hoys,
J, S, Gardner, is a patient at 
Ui'Hllinven where lie is receiving 
treatnicnl. for an earlier illness.
,, ■■•■ ■ ♦ ■ ■♦ ■ ,,
Eiigemi Nesnilth, of tlur ataff 
of tlie Hank of Montreal, was a 
visitor to Nanaimo over tho week­
end,
Mr. and Mrs, A. N. Prlmanu 
have sold their liouse on Centre 
Uoiid and are moving this week 
to Victoria. ,
Mm. D. McKenzie, who has 
himn in ll(.i.HDiav(in for the Inst 
few we(>ks, is much Improved, 
.She left Resihaven TtioMday, and 
for a few days will visit friends 
T., M:',';, J.fr.
JCenzkr and tlm former’^ alslisr,
Mrs, Patterson, are residing at , 
till,' home of Mrs, M.
Glialet Road,
Mr. and IVIrs. N. M. Pettis, 
Beacon Aimrtments,. roturnod 
home after a holiday In Winnipeg,
■«>. F.'“ ' ;d,'
A large number of vetorunM at­
tended ir Rememhranco service at 
Ht. Paul's United .church Sunday 
evening. Rev, E. ,S. Floming 
ltrencli(.ul , an appropriate sermon 
00 "Lo.si ,We . Forgot,” Two aii- 
theniM wore sung ny the choir.■:,. Hi,- .
I'flami and Joane Baillio, (Jueeiw 
Avi> , nnd Edna Mcrridth, 'were 
guests at the Pollcomen's hall, 
'Flctovia,
Mr. and Mrs, B, WLshart and, 
'inn recently movi'd from Beacon 
Avenue to take up roaldonco in 
the former homo of MrFnnd Mr*, 
.lohn Eastman, Dean Park Rond.
Mrs. J, G, Mitchell, Sixth 8t., 
reUinied homo after undergoing 
an operation at St, Joi'ieph’a hoi-
W-tW *.* *. V Wfc *1.*^
(Continued on Pago Two)
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Recreation Hail — R.G.A.F. Station
'■'"■iii 'Pa^tricia ’Bay i"V ,
i ^ ^ ■ a i . 4 -
FWDAY,^^^^^N^
,; i: b8. OOp. m b,'———ii:b.
^ ______ ____ _______
i
,,'ii'i'4,'_i' iiii-'V.T'.■.•1iii<^ '• ::l,:.-'r^'i r
and Bill Emmerton
Macdonald^s
■ i'." AGdi'b' i'ii i,;,':
-1. -...•.
“HOME TDWNERS”
»: B.C.i ''BEST E ADIO. SKOZi
,• ■ i- b i 'i'-p i.,.;'. b
Uvi-i ■
'i'^'i ■’!. ii -.'.
BOB ajnd F R E D of C J V I
'.i'4 ii ? ppHear 'xhem ■'*vemoG»Io'r:c.ay iatbA:i''p.svty^ai'
8.00 o’clock. 75c; 25c
’■■■b ■; i TO BE FOLLOWED BY A
JITNEY DANCE
b i itb'‘'jEeimiyslc of'.'ihei'■GIo^mebToAvnAA''
■:’V:i''U:bTii\;4i'::,io,o’' '
. .,iic.<.et»_„,ar,, Ba'af s ..Drfd-^ ■.Siore,';'.Su-iTiU , GroEferp'," 
■'/StfJney .Eakfery' p'ib
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'‘BIG HORN ALL-WOOL 
SHIRTS




BEACON at FIFTH ST.
rii' :X'
-Si;.■' ' i , .
y Z^:'Z:rri.-uxn.
Crsii.r.g 'xxmx'x'm'"T^iX'x' mi,ce''tT. ■ 
LZx. ' nx'xxy, zC'.'X.ts,. .' c-'xxxl'-rxxix d' ,■ 
.4'’:zx', ri.-x.A.,. H;v'X"XZbz ''70;~rrX'
,.XX,'XtxA- yX-,'X>XiXXxA^,-,-:yy ,, :
GRANT 
FOR CREDIT 
4 UNION HERE . . -.4':'bi ’ b' • ■ ibi
i'ii'i:,' iCnxx-X'” i-f'xr .',"xb'x',.' ilm. '''''Crxi A'.:';: 
■if'libix-n 'i'i bi'.:''',;i'Z--b•' ,.SaaciPF '.■X^zf^Z■
G-'-ir.'.-. 1.-...., "xxx iv X .* ■-r. ,x,:G: 
:-i:b:am^ A xv.: m_ bxl.r-ex-.Zgx 
.■.-."£'X.?I' Z>.'; X3'Ui.i 1'.S'Z i tZX -zX.?;.XX''''- ''i
ii. mebncP''','m""'bx‘'''':xrmxm''m .iN.bUp'',"
ii Zxxx-eH.yy.;,iy: X ;,,. .y .yy i''x,y
y,;.i'_ .i'AZixxfU-yZxxxZgiUiZ •>ei4AiixUi'i' 
y yZyi: ,m.e,'.xx-.-.3-,.,;'jx' „'i^^ 4 'C
'4 y,' crej-xn; ■Xzz:rizycdLh''oziicezsi x.xe ^
"y i'lZiigis-eZzgy''-zx'4,ixbmi.y 'y,-" x'i"-'
i 'i^^':GAbA'2.b dbr'GP'ss, 'x'rfr::4'if:3Z-ii4''; 
y-oxx'S':; "G.ixzxr. i' 'Dxn 'i"Zx:xmB''' SB'Zz 
.'■''Baiiixx^ .''Z'-imi ''''Z'::i".:.LT''W'^gb'
',. 'A4:m,cxr.',,'''A,.. ..'Bsibx'vi ''xr;„i '■ H" 
"'A.n,ixr.;:i ''','4 4■,■•■ , yx.y ..
'.—ii-cx;'x::2.ue,y'„. li . .'Xr'dix'rtg .■.,
.. ..'m-e 4 :'4;£.x,,:txr ' ..v^
■ " .''xrixr:,. ":' 'i
SMILE SHOW 
TO PLAY HERE
■ In-X';,;;,;,; ■"':xmocghiiC* ■ ;icxini
i THEATRE ' 
E V e ry N i g h t, .7.45
ic' 1 .hursty. -1"FrLi-^, Sat.Uiy
“TH E ■' 5«d,W.O F F A y ..yb
Sec''':SxxI'mri:..'Cip'xcv. __ ___ _
iiAZ.ry:'Ze /'iLi-mbiinr 'Zeeixibi
i'i'i 4 'i i''''” Aexyxr' .yy Zv --e ymn y y y; y 'i _
i yy. Mom' -yTues.' - Wedby :
‘GENTLEM ENiS'';;';iy'b;''i''b,
.SrprrGg yiZ isybry; './'pxexb D-o rt 
■'liG.Z'ijy., .4 j:yy-7. .'Gxyrfixic.
' ''4. ",.•4G'XJxx:.x'4 Zilrz;' i''"' .'i'
i'.'.'
: N-.>»'i Rexi, Everr T'ba.rtdjiy, 
. F'ri.CAT,; aid S'at'ar'day .i
' .matinee; E.VZRY,‘ .i 
0 SATURDAY ' ATb2 P.M.
.. ......-ft--, 4. ■ ■ ’.tJ.Zi.- _ ____ ■ ' 4 _____
gr.rri.;'Vi ■ .Lpyyrsrx.r*:■ m G.e','re^'"iva,:
X. ..cx .-. : "'.sr',,.- .'ir.i'.r, Gx i y-x'- - 1 " • -- r, -
pb.LiA-'.m; -.w r..-;r4:nm HZ., ■ ' ' , - ' ‘Ha:n'Ha' Siv.Cr.r,' r.v,,,.,. .4y'...' _ 'C,'■ harruixa.' i4iy,:.on .N..;--,',, iO.''uzd"-'-'
. mm 'Xfxmorsriy,- .,■>■, ,: 5mr.j,y ■
' '■ Gerry i Y:.;,5Gy,'' xr-H' A'i?.'' ~di ' 
-.iry:,' S'.-.j Sxii' z.t,c / 
V.S.C.1'. ' : Gnmr.r.',,' .B*.!': " 53mrr..e 
.vxh-k'ruvr' ' i''s-:.ii.' 'hireZ'
acrurnciriViemi-.. ,. The Hc-i-',- ' 
C:ai hrive e4ariv.i;'i;e.h any p4j-,r,'U-is 
•’■ '4.,,lurjo., la
cvriyuncn.:;?; .vmr.'G-e Park S'0'«,r:y 
£apc, Thei'Home Towuers., ' Vic- 
tun,i orcrit'.itra wi]} pJay at a 
.m-ctc V. f.jca ’«ii. ioLow noe .Sotlie 
.tigw,
ivGU’i;'iU',bii'i'hb:iy..y4:i' i' ,■', ':,^ , '■■yz&y
- ..
❖
vi;/ y ’'Temperaturesb arei going i DOWN! U ,, 
b y "To ;; prepare .yyour .bear , .for,'; winter-;: iy^^":^^ 
i ' ' driving. 4/■; These are tithe''things that; ; "ii
y;y::ybt;'.3HOULD;yBEiDQNE':’^'-^
:. CIGAZs-GE TO LIGHT MOTOR OIL.
L. LIGHT grease in TTGANSMIS.SION A.ND
.•'■ i''"A -e' ni n'"-* TO •; • "b'-*'' .■ ■■■c'£•■. ,• ■- -^ ^.4-.y',:; '-p ^x4y ... 4, t.:.,REAR.
-,F ' b’-^ ; i 'i ■■■,'.....CHARGE ,bBA'TTERYx:i44';;;:bi'- ;
ii'- ibibAi ;CHECH'';. BATTES'Y ; .cable; ;, 'b:;^:,;':!y;i;,i
yy'b'5:-;iCL£AN'4,'AND^ ';SET''4iGEXERATOR;YIEAl).ib;;:'.4y.'.y';y' yii;;.:,' 
;."'; 'S:;;A3JI:SI', ■̂ TlillNG::E'OR'iCOLDri.ETARTING'i',''. i;'"';'i''i,;b 
y.;.,,'b;iy'y„';;;:-.;y'F'LUEH'y'''RADiATo,'R.;'b;. b';,b..',iyb;-'i;y':'''y;;''';;;;;y ;'yyiy;;::y,'4;;. .,y';i'b''y;''
':E."''INSPE'CY4' ;R"ADIAT0R ■"HOSE;b'.'RE,NEV''^,i;OU>i'b'i;,i'"
,i’ii'';b.'" 'HOSE'."^ i.i x'iv-'’-'i''"; ;'';'"-;i4'y'i;y''''iiy:; V'''^
'.;.b;iy'■4..i';i.'iCH:EGH'''':COOL!NG4. SYSTEM FOE 1 
,'.i^;i'' ■"'lO'.iPUT-'-'IY'GOOD 'A'XTI-F'REEZE;b’ ''b''
4""'U'4 ;i,;':,il,;"iIU’NE-'U'p.:'MOT'OR./'.,y,'';yy -b
‘■'ihe.se; are.y iitlie .ihings■,but .'yihey:,need, to be. done." 
V;e yare equipped to do;thl.s service 'at, a surprisingiyi 
'!owAost.4'It,'wiilisave’you money.” ;■
SDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Comer of THIRD and BEACON








THREE SCORE AHD TEH...
('■''iL't .i' i,n».,(
:,A!
Pi<54:y!«'."nc4»i<'L..v«,''0;'T'u: iisT' F'X- ■■ 
■yvz..H , VtX ,:!.y'iinyu.vfy U. ■ZiJ .
; s>,x.''4!'., iTyyi.-':;';^, ry.xfi f,'4x-‘S T',;:''e 
.'Vsxi' A'Ui.:, m-
"WAX. Ai'''4,;
'iiTii'id .j'ii'?; yy-U' ,;* ex.sri,:,'.. x-i ,i. 
u,''.iiivvv:ir'‘'v 4,4- hx'.!: bivxi
,'. nii.f' u,4'4''ii. ' .. , . ■' '4.,:,■'
a;u,.n -.''l aN",'c s'
'C'C''m F,.A n'''f ,'0',?' C.AHA'OA".'
'i' i
T ''...'i'-'b''-'
w<'tp<>fff!t.hrr on i:, 
)i)i»nVittiK ><;v(.ir irip <ivt-rr ' -
:■' nw»f(j hir a ovi—
•'K, ()»■»: yonr tt«, , ,.
(; J1 i';q ((t-» IfOi.il; v (41,1 r
I'»a«on ai'i^v line vou
t—friii'jfi ,\ Ua title 
(..iiyl« nr vl» tills
William G, James 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Birch' Ra..'4 R.R.y 1, Sidney.iB.Cv’
/rn/iiit'i fihniit prepay-
tur n t nf j.ii t ffum





,;.'iGi’,!AN*> Yx'ur, l&H'C 
"B' '•• Vinyk^'" W
Fnr (-(V!mpl»<t<i In f nrmnHain' 
K*l| or writ* Ticl'«t Offic# 
911 Ciovernnifittl 
Ph&nn! I'rrtpJrn 7J27 
■, VieiO'ri.«,,,B.C. '
SPECIALS for FRIDAY ami SATUHDA\
'Cateni's Meat' and.g’onuito Saue'e—F.NCelU.i.i 
, y,., ..when sevved",'wiih'Spaghetti, tin i,/'.'., "';U'29c
„ TatellPs, .Spaghetti—.I1.L0Z. i^kt___ _______ _____ \Bc
Aylmor, Purnpliin—.f„ u.u.n -2 uir____ ,,,, 25c
Caliro.^e Fruit Co'cUtail-—2tuo'/., tin.'....... ’ 4U’
i,' Aylmer'Rhubarb—btCoK.; tin.,...
,;, /LAST;:C.W.LTOR\ovnUSEASd>ARCLU.i.';; ' i
,y;(4” ,e..'\\,,.'ir'entl''
bU’d^UU "FT i U''i ' Ab''U;.-4.. 4',,;,,4i,,,,.,,„
^ _ _'• ..4,,,..,( yn.itgl tl'suugnt, I'vi'
. ■fd'c-'dnhn jih/AvtA^Ti'!
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KEATING
Mrs. J. Aspinall returned to 
Vancouver today after spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. A. As­
pinall, Keating Cros.s Rd. Jack 
sailed as crew member aboard 
the S.S. “Harmac Chemainus” for 
pects to see his sister. Miss Nellie 
Aspinall, who .sailed in the early
autumn for England and now 
has a position at Alberta House 
in London. ♦ ♦ ♦
Albert Hafer Jr. is recovering
in St. Joseph’s hospital from an
emergency appendectomy per­
formed Tuesday afternoon of last 
week. % ♦ ♦
Mi.ss Jean Newton, who has 
spent the past week with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newton, Keat-
Ken Harvey^s MEN’SWEAR
1010 BROAD ST. IN VICTORIA
migo
ItusUng fit and comfort. 
Priced at oulj
MIGO WHITE SHIRTS
Here i.s the Shirt you have 
been waiting for at a price 
that is a bargain.
There are two styles of col­
lars . . . the “Mountbatten” 
and the “English Cricket.” It 
is sanforized shiuink to ensure
$995
CHILLY?
Don’t Sit There 
Shivering!
Our hot coffee will 
warm the cockles of your 
heart. (Whatever they 
are! If you can tell us, 
the coffee’s on US!)
ing Cross Rd., returned Monday 
to her home in Lawson, Sask.
* * *
Mrs. ri. English, East Saanich 
Road, entertained at the tea hour 
last Wednesday afternoon when 
her guests were her mother, Mrs.
J. N. Wood, Mrs. M. Mosher, Mr.s. 
Forbes, Mrs, J. Thompson, Mrs. F. 
Spooner, Mrs. R. Spooner and 
Mus. A. C. Butler.
JK ♦
On Sunday afternoon historic 
St. Stephen’s church was the 
scene of the christening of the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Holloway, when he received the 
names Phillip James, Archdeacon 
W. C. Western officiating. He 
wore his father’s christening robe 
and a Paisley shawl handed down 
from his paternal great, great 
grandmother. His godparents 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eng­
lish and T. M. Sinclair. Follow­
ing the church service tho guest.s 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Holloway where tea 
was served from a table centred 
with an all white chii.stening cake 
surrounded by lightei! candles. 
Other guests present included: 
the b.'iby’s paternal grandparent.'^. 
Mr. and ^Ir.s. Phillip Holloway; 
Ids maternal graiulmotlier, i\lrs. 
E. V. Bannister; great nnch', W. 
llolluway; Mis. T. iM. Sinclair 
with Houglas and Eli'/.abetli ami 
Mr, ami Mics. K. O'llalloran witli 
Mary .A.nn. ♦ ♦ 5):
.‘\ bee to complete the surfac­
ing of the tenni.s courts at, Mt. 
Newton liigh scluxd toid; idacc 
last Saturday afternoon. Those 
taking part in the jiroject were: 
A. Vogee, M. Conner, T. Miehell. 
W. Steele, John Steele and .A. 
Butler. A small portion of the 
court now remains to be sui-fac- 
ed; fencing and a retaining wall 
will be the next project.
SAANICHTON
ment of individual aggregate 
scoies at 500 and whist partie-s. 
Hue to tlie large membership in 
the junior Badminton Club, it was 
decided that the Community Club 
buy shuttlecocks for their use, in 
order to relieve the seniors of 
additional cxiiense. Teen-age 
dance.s- were also discussed, and 
i\lrs. W. 'Carmichal volunteered 
to form a committee to arrange 
the details.
l\lr. and Mr.s. W. Garrett, of 
Everett:, Wa.sh., are visiting at 
tlio home of Mis. Garrett’.s par­
ent’s, i\lr. and Mrs. F. Young, In- 
terurban Road.
51: + +
Parent.s of the Saanichton pre­
primary .school children met Wed­
nesday morning in the Orange 
Hall for their monthly meeting 
with the |ire.sident, Gwen R. Nan- 
carrow. prcsiiliug. A motion was 
I'assed to send a letter of ai>pre- 
eiation to Mrs. .A. Milts, teacher 
in charge, for iier interest, and 
the splendid pr'.>g'i'e.s.- .shown by 
the iiii]iiis. The wasle-papier drive 
to lieip defray school Vi-ipenses, 
v.a.s eomphoiai Sauirday with 
.Mrs. .M. liosman volunteering to 
transiiurt tlie wasle-iiaper to Vic­
toria, a.ssi.sted hy G. Kancarrow 
and K. (./rawford. .-\ vote of 
thanks was extended to Mis. .A. 
I’.eswiek, C. Jlarlin and R. Craw­
ford fill,' their donations to the 
children’s tie:il at Hallowe’en.
.Maaniehton basketballers were 
mi.sed out in two games Friday 
exening in the .Agricultural Hall, 
wiien the girls’ intermediate A 
team Were defeated by tho \Me- 
toria Bornberettes ami the A'ie- 
toria Chine.se .students downed the 
Saanieliton senior C team by a 
score of -17-41. However, the 
Saanieliton Midgets retaliated by 
easily di'feating the .Sooko team 
t)v a :24-i;! win.
BRENTWOOD
Full Course Meals by Arrangement
D E R B Y
Mr.s. A. Ingram, East Saanich 
Road, who ha.s resided in Saanich­
ton for many years, left Saturday 
for New Wo.stminster, where she 
wil'l make her home with her 
brother-in-law and si.ster-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ingram.
* * ♦
Mrs. F. Young, Interurban Rd., 
i.s confined to St. Joseph’s hos­
pital, Victoria.:«« sf: * ,
Mrs. A. Nnnn and W. Michell 
were xvinners at the Pioneer Ci'ib- 
bage party AA'^ednesday evening, 
held at the Pioneer Log Cabin.
The monthly meeting ot; the 
Saanichton Community Club was 
held Thursday evening in the 
Orange Hall with Captain J. A. L. 
Wood presiding. Business mat­
ters included arrangements for a 
.working :: bee '/ convened , by ■ M^r. 
M.o'ulson ' to; make card itables for 
club pai'ties, and- a motion vvas 
passecl to begin a season: tou rnar.
-Miss Patricia Joan Dignan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AV. J. 
Dignan, became tlie bride of 
Robei’t Marlin Lee, .son of Mr. 
and Alls. R. A. Lee, Vancouver, 
la.st SaliuHlay evening in a pretty 
ceremony performed in the church 
of the .Assumiition, West .Road, 
by Father D. Williamson. The 
church vvas beautifully decorat­
ed With astoi'.s and chrysanthe- 
nium.s by Miss Nellie Hagan. Miss 
Dignan, who wa.s given in mar­
riage by licr father, was attired 
in a pale lime woollen tailored 
.suit, choosing black accessories 
and a mauve orchid en, corsage to 
comiiletc her attire. Miss Slieila 
Bu.sliey was, tho bride’s only at­
tendant,, attired / in pale grey: 
woollen frock wearing pink sweet­
heart / rose.s in lier corsage : and 
black accc.sso rics. The : groom was - 
.supported by: Bill Cross from Oak 
:Bay. vUshers'; were ’ Jfrank/ Dig^ 
/,natf ■ and /David, /Younger.:/ Mrs.
J. Gyllenspetz presided at the 
organ. Some 75 guests attended 
tho rece])tion, lield at the home 
of her parents, where a four-tier 
wedding cake made by her sis­
ter, Mrs. B. Hanson, centered the 
table which was beautifully dec­
orated with flowers. A. B. M'c- 
Neil, A’ictoria, proposed the toast 
to the bride. The honeymoon will 
be sjient at Grouse Mountain and 
upon their return the young 
c,ou]ilo will take up residence at 
the Gorge. Out-of-town guests 
included the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Lee, his twin sis­
ters, Joan and Jeanette, another 
.sister, Betty, aiul brother Greg­
ory, all of Vancouver. Mi.ss Lois 
Sprague and Boh Gallagher also 
arrived by plane for the occasion 
from A'ancouver. Other relatives 
of the groom were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Harrington, of A’ictoria; 
Re\’. Fr. A. AlcLellan and John 
AleI..(“llan, Air. ami Mrs. Dan .Scul­
ly and Mi.ss Peggy Aluir also at­
tended from A’ietoria. Guest from 
Sidne>’ were Mr. and Airs. .1. 
Knight, .Mr. and Mrs. Busiu'y and 
Ifdw.nrd, Mrs. B. Cliri.^lian. Al’r.s. 
Peg-g-y Warner, Ailliur Patrick', 
Cliris Taylor and .Mi.-;s Edna John,
♦ ♦ t
•At an early morning ceremony 
l;isl .Baiurday at the eliurcli of 
the A.ssumption Aliss Patricia 
Dignan was baptized and eon- 
firmed by Eatlier Williamson. 
Her .siion.sCM' was Alec. Lacour- 
sierc. K: * *
Mi.ss Alargarct Clark, Nanaimo, 
.sjient till,' week-end with her 
mother, Airs. D. Clark and her 
aunt. Airs. Al. Ludlow, at their 
lionie on the West Roail.
♦ ♦
Winner.s at the bridge party 
held under aii.spices of Women’s 
In.stitute were: Ladies’ fir.st, Airs. 
H. .A.ndrew; men’s fir.st, H. Shot- 
holt; consolation. Airs. Herman 
Woods and Frank 'I'anncr. Spec­
ial prize. Dr. Herman Woods.
0. 11. Harder, Verdier Ave., ar­
rived home Sunday by plane from 
a trip to New Zealand and Aus­
tralia. He sailed from Victoria 
on the “Aorangi” Sept. IG.♦ +
Mrs. S. P. Aloody i.s visiting her 
.sister in Seattle.
* ♦ *
Air. and Airs. Tom Wolf are
now living on A-’erdier Ave., hav­
ing moved from the house on 
Alt. Nowton Cross Road.
* ♦ #
Air. and Airs, Al Burdon, of
Clark Road, have a.s guests, Air. 
Buixlon’.s parents, Air. and Airs. 
W. Burdon, from A'^ancouver.
stationed in Pluladeluhia during 
the war found that the sulphur- 
laden air of the city was taimish- 
ing their gold braid more quickly 
than usual, tho navy issued oi’ders 
that the braid he varnished to 
help preserve its brightness.
SHEEPSKIN PROCESSING
An experimental plant has been 
e.stal)lished near Kingwilliam.s- 
tpwn, South Africa, to test a pro­
cess for dressing sheepskin.s on 
which the wool has been retained. 
If the experiment proves .succe.'^s- 
ful it is intended to establish a 
factory for tanning, colouring, 
and ilre-ssing, with an annual capa­
city of 500 tiuiusand .<kins.
When Briiisli luival officer:








When you Iravel hy C.N.R. 
across Canada, you have liinc 
to relax in eomfortahle air- 
coridi tioned /sleeping ears. You 
have delicious meals in al/l.rac- 
tive diners. Yon cross : l.he 
Rockies at: the loiv’cst/alliludc 
in view of some ; of Canatla’.s 
highest; and 'most : inajeslie 
.mountains./- .'.A:'
Taxi meters or light meters—it makes no difference—both 
run longer when business is brisk, and in British Columbia 
business is brisk when the forest industries are busy. 
Last year they produced $225^000,000 or, 42 cents' 
every dollar earned in the province.
AND PAPER Forest Values.
Value of pulp and paper products 
alone reached $73,006,000/ in 
1947 ... 30% of our total forest 
products: But the future is everi/ 
brighter. Expanding uses for pulp 
and paper gives assurance of a 
continued demand ... subject, of 
course, to competition in; world 
markets. This is of prime importance 




“l’v<t foiinil lliiil, <:onV|)0lIlioii IiiiM iihvayw glvtai 
l»ic llin prirM'K I wiintuii l<n*i(u'l my wraTdy luiilfjiol 
. . • (MM) Mtoro Iryiiif.; lo do Im'IHui' lliiiii llio other 
on prieo «ir Hoi'vleo lo gel itiy hiiHlneHH.
“TTuilN why Iheso SorlidtiH Jiiid CtviiinmidHl 
lh«'orh‘H dioYl niidre hoiiiho io ini', !<’ ihe {.{ovi'rii- 
mi'ol took l•ontrol ovi'i’ pi’cny iii'uiTy everylhhif', 
*' \oiily Imvo one phieo to hoy . . . no reiil elioh'o
“No, i»rh’.«H Avlll eoino down when IniHlneHMr'H 
HlHt'l to eompelo with eneh other a}.,'idn Cor oor 
trade. That’s wliy I helleve in onr deinoeralio 
free enlerprlHe syslein. It eneonraHes llie sort 
of free eoniiielition among indnslry (Iiat tt'lll 
hriufi pricen tlowtt. Il has olfered me, and It 
will eonihnie |o offer me holler value aeross 
the eountcr than uiiy wyHlem of govornineni; 
eontrol.”'
iMarlae Hiiildjiig. ViiiieiMnuri ll.€.
Thin ii» nnp in n nerhK (nhwiint'iiunttn »p»nfK>r«il hy -
SintiiliirtI rt/ IM.'. him/ llt> nsmninti't, thn huit^/wnilt^nt 
f7ii'iT»ia lleiderii, foprejii'nl rHiejfteopreL ihia',i on llifii'idae* 
vnil npfiitriaoirh'M lo'iidahfe in nx in l(rflit*it t'oliimhln 
tiiKlir nnr fh'tniiniitlv Jiuu’ nppni'liinily xyaii'ni, 7'lih 
tie lire emiihtr',',/. nJ/irH inrt'iHlit'H,
I/ll' iiffi/n’st Mfitnihiri/n i>/ tivitiM, tint Iniut/ah’M4>i3urityianii 
, .. jrirt'dnin oj.llMiiifIII unit iieliim.. .
'■'aJS/T-'TTiA
Il/s outHtaniliiig Viilut!, m lovely Uireo- 
liiot'o Biiit.a of (junliiy coiuilTUciioti, 
loYin’ioo.sly siofl and hnill. for hiHUnir 
conifoi’i, liiirgo clioicc of liKiirtul nnii 
lilfiin vuloui’ c.ovoringH in tho color 
you wnni, UovcrHihlc cimhlotiB,
tree;; DELIVERY
In Saanich rxnd 
Gulf Islands
T
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There appears to be a strong diversion of opinion as to whether or not the baseball concession should be given at the Beacon Avenue Park. At the last meeting of 
the Parks Board, a public meeting, residents voted in 
favour of granting the baseball concession for three years, 
allowing exclusive use of the fenced portion to Mr. C. W. 
Hodges of Victoria.
In trying to e.stablish a series of league and semi-pro­
fessional baseball games, the need foi- a fenced enclosure 
becomes apparent. Sport, when organized, becomes a 
costly business, and admittance must lie charged. Those 
in favour of the plan visualize the organization of better 
games, perhaps even, of a local baseball team, although 
it was pointed out to them at the public meeting that the 
training of players has now become a complex and techni­
cal science. The average “sand-lot” player now has to be 
“unlearned” much of his prowe.ss.
Opponents of the plan state that the community games 
of softball gave pleasure to many and that such games 
will now have no place to play. Erection of a fence will 
be unsightly and soon fall into disrepair, thus camsing an 
additional burden upon, the residents who will still be 
asked to maintain the park.
If the venture is succes.sful, this latter premise may be 
discounted, for a smart operator realizes only too well 
the need to maintain an attractive, neat and tidy e.stab- 
lishment.
We sum up loosely here the primary points of interest 
in this discussion ... for discussion it has become in North 
Saanich. It may be safely assumed that the hard-working 
Parks Board, under the direction of George Baal, will not 
too ea.sily dispose of the heritage of the youth of the com­
munity. The whole incident, indeed, points to the appall­
ing lack of interest residents usually take in the affairs of 
the Parks Society. Discussion of this baseball concession 
may well do a world of good in letting the residents of 
North Saanich know of their parks and of the hard-work­
ing handful of men and Women who administer them.
“’Tis the mind that makes 
body rich,” says .Shake.speare. 
a man thinketh so he is.
Think health; try to keep the 
mind off illness. It may not be 
easy to do, but it will pay won­
derful dividends if one will only 
try to remember it.
Thinking health doe.s not mean 
mei'ely about a healthy body, but 
it al.so includes thinking peace, 
and contentment and good will to 
all, for de.structive emotion is one 
i.f the primary causes of disease.
Xow here are a few things the 
body ha.s to accomplish during the 
pruce.s.s of digestion. .Firstly, 
masticate your food thoroughly 
before .swallowing it; this mixes 
it Well with the saliva in the 
mouth.
The active eleiiumt in the ■■-a- 
liva, whiich i.s excreied from Fne 
.-alivary glaiul.s, is; plyalin, a 




T‘HE heading here is the title of an interesting booklet just published by the National Dairy Council of 
Canada. It contains many statistics and explains, among 
other things, the reason for a butter shortage. Statements 
made follow :T
Mobilization of the Canadian food indu.stry to help 
fight famine bverseas has created many problems, includ­
ing a shortage of butter.; There are numerous factors be- 
y hind the shortage of butter, arhong them: 
f (i)T ' One of Britain’s most-needeid foods is cheese. 
Canada has undertaken to ship 50,000,000 pounds of 
chefese: to the Old Country this year, and the British could 
/ use : much more cheese if- we: could supply it. / 
i ; One hound of cheese contains half as much butterfat 
' as one; pound of' butter; If Canada used j ust enough milk 
; to; makefcheese fpr Ganadiahs,; there wbuld be no winter 
shbiTage'bf ibuttef in/Canadaf^^;M the rnilk could be^^^ d 
;ed;fbr makihg/the anic)unt: of cheese for Britain as provided 
//in/ the/fcontractOn 1948 ::it:iw /25,000,OOQ extra
pounds of butter for Canadians.
(2) Canadians are the world’s third biggest butter-; .
Peiu- Sii':—I, for onv, cannot 
under.stand why there i.> another 
boost iii Imircut pidces. If one 
would (mly .«top to think of the 
profits made on thi.s and what 
the public is accepiing.
F'or instance, with the electrical 
equipment a barber ii.ses to cut 
hair, he could .seat you in the 
chair, .start in and have you out 
in five minute.s; but they all have 
that habit of snipping away with 
the .Hci.5sors for ten minutes— 
anyhow we will allow them 20 
minutes a haircut. That is $2.25 
per hour, an average of $18 for 
eight hours’ work. And, believe 
me, they do it. Half the time a 
man can’t get into a chair, so 
there is no lack of business. Doe.s 
the barber pay more for electric­
ity and water than w-e do? I 
don’t think so.
We quite under.stand about 
union wages, etc.; but that doe.sn’t 
answer the quc.stion of the in­
crease. Who is going to cut the 
hair of the old-age pensioner and 
the burned-out pensioner, whose 
inc.ome is .$70 per month for him- 
.self and his wife—not $18 a day?
JOHN SLATER. 
G.32 Henry Ave., Sidney.
the starch in the food, into sugar, 
malto.se and dextrin. The chemi­
cal action in the mouth is alka­
line. When the food i.s swallowed 
and I'oache.s the .stomach it is sub­
mitted to an acid reaction; one 
half of one per cent of hydro- 
chtic acid, in the gastric juices, 
which also contains pepsin which 
broak.s down the proteins, form­
ing .soluble peptone.s, renin whic’n 
curdle./ milk and lipase which 
splits fat.s into glycerine and fat­
ty acids; the liydrochtic acid 
ct'iange.s .= ugar into flexvi’osc and 
levuh’Se.
TliC food itas-ses into the small 
intvstino wlicre the (-ir/.umes .se- 
created in’ tlte pancreas, a gland 
'yirig Just below tiu- stomach, and 
from rhe bile widcli .na.s.'CS through 
tlie li'b,; duet fl'om lllC livCl’, afC 
iiyp'.'in which splits jjeptones and 
tiioteid^ in',0 arnino acid.s, amy- 
ia.-e whicii acts on starchy food-s 
in a niaiuier similar to the saliva 
enr.ymes, -jiiyalin and lipuse. 
Doubtle.'.s tis time goe.s on more 
will lie fourui out about that com- 
jilicaled iiroce.s.s of dige.stiori.
W(! read and lu.-ar much about 
what i.s called acidity, and quite 
rightly, but it mu.st be remember­
ed that loo littif.- acid i.s also the 
causie of trouble, and I can well 
remember over 50 yea.ss ago, 
making up medicine from the 
medic.'ii iritin I wa.s with wliich in­
cluded !iyd.sichUiric aciti.
May I (juci.’ more lay very great 
.sti ess on tlie diing(‘r of anger dur­
ing a meal. Diet i.s a prolonged 
aiid vei'y intere.sting study, and 
people nunst be careful not to be­
come cranl-r.s on the subject.— 





The weather for October was 
slightly cooler and drier than 
visual, with more than average 
sun.shine, according to weather 
experts at Saanichton Dominion 
Ifxperimental Station.
The mean temperature was 48.9 
degrees as compared to tho nor­
mal mean temperature of 50 de­
gree.-. The highest temperature, 
GO degrees, occurs od on the 1st 
and the lowe.st, 37 degree.s, on 
three occa.sions, the 2Gt!i, 27 th
and 29th, The highest October 
temperature recorded at this sta­
tion during the past 35 years was 
7G degrees on the 1st, 1923 and 
the lowest, 25 degrees, on the 
30th, 1935.
The rainfall, which amounted 
to 1.77 inches, was 1.21 inches 
below the average and 4.04 inches 
les.s than in October 1947. The 
precipitation from January 1st to 
October 31st was 28.67 inches, 
8.19 inche.s greater than the aver­
age for this period. The average 
annual precipitation is 29.75 
inches.
The IGO.l hours of bright sun­
shine received during tho month, 
an all time record for this station, 
wa.s 1.3 hours gi-eatcr than the 
formei' high of 168.8 hours re- 
coidetl in 1923.
Miss Betty Paul 
Wed In Scotland
















buoy marking the 
W'haletown, Gulf 
; broken.
are also advi.sed that 
s|)ar buoy marking 
in Rayiie Sound, Gulf 
B.C., i.s ro[)orted mi.-:-
rirushe.s made from the leave./ 
.if th.e \iicca plant are among the 
fir.st known iiaini brushe.s on the 
American continent. They were 
u.<ed l>y preliisioi ic I’uehlo In- 




Dear Sir;-—L would like a little 




regarding the devel- 
Sidney. I am thankful 
not. have to raise my.
children here,; where they; would 
have to leave home to make a liv­
ing as soon as schooling, was over. 
T’hat is what we are all up against ; 
here. ;/ / Just because/some / of ; us. 
may / have acquired enough of; 
this world’s goods 1 for, our/old age/ 
:is. no reason twe should jock/ the/ 
.'gate / and / not give// the/growing
Mariner.s are advised by Dept. 
(;f Ti-an.sport that a ■ submerged 
pipeline running from the. dredge 
“Townsend”, operating on a 24- 
hour day ba.sis commencing Nov.
8, will be laid under the navigable 
channel immediately east of the 
Lulu Island bridge in the vicinity 
of the Pacific Coast Terminals in 
the harbour of New Westminster. 
Navigation will be restricted to 
an ll-foot maximum draft on a 
12-foot tide and vessels or tugs 
with tows /will only be able to 
navigate tlie channel in the vicin­
ity of the submerged pipeline 
ONE HOUR before and after 
HIGH WLVTER at New Westmin­
ster until further notice. : Tows 
rninst be supplied with sufficient, 
pdwcM.- to avoid any damage to the:
• pipeline or . structures, placed in 
the area for. .dredging purposes.
Mariners, are also; advised that 
the red spar buoy immediately 
, westward ; of/ Knapp/ Island,: C,ol- 
burne Passage,/ B-C.j is/reported 
missing.. This will: be replaced ; as 
■soon ' US’ possible. ;'/ ;'■
Mariners ,:are further advised 
that / Wilby/ /Shoal :: buoy, ' Cape 
:Mudge,; -B.C;,/ ■ ' '
church, .Shawlands, Glasgow, Scot­
land, wlien Miss Elisabeth Sylvia 
Paul, eldest daughter of Mr. Alex­
ander S. Paul, “Banchory,” All 
Bay Road, .Sidney, and the late 
Mrs. Elizabeth Paul, became the 
bride of Mr, James Steel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Steel, 18 W’^a- 
verley Garden./, Gla.sgow, Scot­
land.
The couple mot wlien Mr. Steel 
came from Scotland four year.s 
ago as a lieutenant wilh the Royal 
N:ivy and seived alioard an :uixil- 
iary cruiser supply ship. Mi.ss 
Paul, wlio wa.s a inemher of the 
Victoi'ia I’uldic Idhrai/v .staff, left, 
the city in 11)47 foi’ England 
where for the past 1.8 monllis she 
has luien as.si.stanl librarian al 
l.eeds, Vork.sliire.
■Mr. and Mr.s. Steel plan to 
nnike their home in Manche.sler,
.Mis. Steel is a granddaughter 
of Mr.s. Il, J. Scott and the late 





















Is at The NATIONAL





Made in England, with true 
British craftsmanship and 
quality in eyery detail, it 
offers amazing economy with 
proven performance up to 35 




generation -^"chance, for; after.: all
only bhes/ that'mat- ■ {Inis/Will be/ relit,as'soon
(//eaters A/Only/tHe;peopi;e;:of New-Zealahid/and Denmark eat;.//: ^Sdnstrie^ advised by: Dept
,:/y rapre//hutter/;, per: person;; ; We/.use : . almosty three/ times : as / i morez-power /ta any one with/am- •: °!’: :Transipoid , -that , /Patey ; Rock 
:-//Vlmuchbutter/as: do; the; Americans.;'; ■: //; / /; //;; ;/;//: ;:;;:/:/// //^:/^ enough; tO; go, ahead. • ' / Light, Saanich Inlet, B.C., is re-'
(3) Nearly half of Canada’s milk output; goes ;ihto 
/ butter-making. / But under cbntrbls, milk used in butter has , 
/ paid the farmer less than milk used in other/ dairy : pro- 
:/ ducts. That resulted in diversion of milk from butter to 
other;:.prpducts.:'/'/'■';;;■■
, It has a more serious long-range effect, of vital interest 
/ to the public as well as to the industry. Farmers, discour- 
/ aged; by ;returns from milk used in butter-making are in 
some instances turning from dairying to other forms of, 
farming.; Others are reducing their dairy herds or are fail­
ing to build them up. T; ; :
: (4) Canada’s milk-cow population has not kept pace 
/ with the growth of human/population. / Canada now has 
; 1,600,000 more people than in 1940. Canada has 250,000 
; fewer milk cows than it had in 1940.;;Total milk produc- 
/ tion in 1948 will be the lowest since 1941. The niilk supply 
—which means fluid milk and milk used in butter, cheese 
/ 'and Other dairy products will be the lowest per person in 
'/'17,',years..v"
The industry as a whole is doing everything it can to 
encourage the building up of larger herds and thus to in­
crease the production of milk for butter and all other uses. 
But the farmer who kcep.s the cow.s which profluce the milk 
wants a fair wage, just us do his cousins who live in town 
and buy the products of his farm. Recently a speaker in 
the House of Commons said city peujde had been getting 
from the farmer “too much for too little for too long’’. In 
that phrase may lie a thought which suggests solution, 
both in Canada’s butter problem and of the related prob- 
lorns of threatened shortages in other dairy products.
W. A. FOSTER. be
; : From: 
north, 
Island./
Dawson Creek in the 
the Queen ;/Chari o t t o 
on; the we.st,. Kimberley 
and Field in the. e.ast, to the Lad­
ner, Fishermen,. and Surrey Credit/ 
Union in the south of the pro­
vince—-Credit Union./ are making 
a worthwhile contribution to resi­
dents. They train them to handle 
their own , affairs and to take 
care of their credit need./. ;
In Germany, credit unions 
liquidated by Hitler are strug­
gling to: function again. In Brit- 
i.sh Columbia an original inve.st- 
ment/of : $26.1,0 ton-yoar.s ago; has 
grown to, .six million dollar.s,
: One hundred yoar.s of progre.ss
has proved that Credit Unions 
ns.sure a more thrifty and indus- 
triou.s people, whose motto on 
every saving./ pass book is: 
“Teach you 1/ dollars to linve more 
sense,” At the same time they 
retain in each district the. ourn- 
ing.s made by their credit, thereby 
extending the laircliasing power 
of the memhor.s,
as possible." /;/ //■
; Mariners; are advised 
of: TransS brt ,:l: t; / t  
Light, Saanich Inlet, B.C.'; 
ported extinguished. This/will 
relit as soon as possible./:::;
Mariners; are/advised / by Dept. ; 
:of Tran.sport: that the: .spar buoy 
/imarking:, Marina Keef, . Gulf ' of 
Georgia, B.G., is reported missing.
WHAT ARE WE SEEKING . . . 
anyway, as we daily go . . . about 
our way???? We’re seeking 
SOMETHING . . . that’s for sure, 
because we feel . . . so insecure. 
With some it’s plenty . . . others 
success, or culture, harmony ... 
or happiness. Others for just . . . 
a qdace to dwell’th, and many 
more . . . are seeking health.
These a few things we hope to 
attain, needful things w’e try to 
gain. And rightfully so, to look 
up hill, ’cause there’s no progress , 
in business or at home, our minds 
.: . :. in standing still. Whether / 
we need; . . . to daily comb. Or 
they’ll get tangled . :. . matted 
down, ,we buck the:.stream : . ;. . 
or we drown. So things brushed: 
//out, .NOT/Ieft: entwined,/ is each- ' 
purpose . . . of man-kind. GOOD 
/ things Imost- of /us pursue, tho: for / 
/'things:/bad /::'./others/do./ j Arid: /
so ' it’s:- a ; scramble,; a .hue;/&cry^ / 
,':/a': ' ' ...........chase, a hunt, an elbowirig-by.'
: ;g'et; ; an;;; ;“h-EARFUL”;; 
of: Ronnie Gleaves . ./ . ;
; Sunday /at 9. ;: ‘That’s/ 9 /: 
p.m; on; Sunday nite, it’ll 
be gay:. ; . it’ll be bright,
' and we KNOW “The Lis­
tener” Ls Alway.s Right.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOV. 12 and
But WHERE , . . is this target, ; 
wo aim full-tilt, to ram our 
desires up to: the hilt??? /Is it 
in money, as wo think, in a Buick, 
a mansion, diamonds or mink? 
In THESE things can we find 
culture, poise, or peace of mind? 
Do Avorldly posse.ssion.s eliminate 
fear, or . cause worry & jealousy 
... to disaitpear?? Do they wipe 
out hatred, malice or greed, or 
restore to health . . . an invalid?? 
Our sights need . . . a decided 
correction, it’s apparent we’re 
looking . . . in the WRONG 
direction._ Thei'o’.s notliing tlic're 
. . . lo give us help, as we chase, 
stalk . . . and yelp.
THERE’S .lOY in tho 
.song.s of Ronnie Gleaves, 
HAPPINESS ... he trie,s






October 21 mniiuxl tho lOOtli 
anniverKnry of this Credit Union 
Movement. Fronv a liumblo begin­
ning amongst a groiip of farmer./
; ilnring tlm hungry fortiu./ of tho 
liiHt century in Germany it hivis 
./liread throughout the worlil. lit 
tho year,; 1000 / tlm first evodit 
(Union in CauadawuH I’ormod liy 
;. Aliihonso l,U)«Jai'dinii at Loviun,
; jQuolmc. ■ In , 1908 DoHjardins wa./ 
called upon to set: up the first 
; Credit Union in tlm United States.
. At tlur prciionl tlnm there are 
more than 12,000 'credit iinionH, 
with as,sets in! uxeoss of $000,- 
000,000 fierviug five m 111 i o n 
people in North America alone, 
Canada ilsolf, iis of December 31, 
/lOl'T Inul 2,540 credit unions witli 
as,Hilts of $200,000,000 and 775,- 
120 momhesrH.
Hritltdi Columhia \va./ the last 
province to obtain a credit luiioa 
aid, whieli wsH pawmil l»y tlm 
/li>gi./liU,uiT) in lOIlH. After Urn 
; 'years ; of , growth tlmre are 1B4 ,
/ chartered group./' with $(J,(I0(),- 
, 000 Iri. asiml./,, serving 40,000 
' memlmrs here.
Credit Unions nro operated in 
ft truly (m-operiillve mannor.
/ 'I'lley have averaged a 3 per cent 
retuin dn savings and at tlm 
.same time have kepi iatere,/ii 
rates; on loans eompetilive. 'rimy 
are organi'/.ed with a dommon 
bond—-fdther the nmmimra’ worlq 
where limy live, their riunv or 
iheir .religion. ,
There are certain other very 
firm ai!rviee,*i availahle ilniougn 
memberwliin in Credit Unions.
One highly popular foaturo is 
the insurance on all loans grnnt- 
od up to $10,000 per individual,
Vi !>nn»»IyV|’ii' r-lniA
to the orgfthization db With tlio 
dobtor. Another la tins' covering
by iiisiirance of all savings up 
iKuiiao per: iudivUliial. Khmilil
to
$1,000  U  a 
inemhoi' die with ./avliigH of $1.00 
ill $ 1,000,. thi,/ money i/ doul,ded, 
ror Ids or,, her tieneflelariiiH. • 'I'he 
iiremUim cost' ftir ihUi Insuraaei! 
)./ paid Ijy the organizulion out, iif 
rm’iied ,iiu,'Oimi"--lhe iiitoreKt paid: 
hy :il4i hori’owers.' ' "
; A Cimlral Credit Union, owned 
(lUii ; controlled by, the Credit' 
Union./, ami by Co-operative nmni- 
her./ takes care / of any ;:./ur|)Um 
runds, ;iri Credit, Union./,; paying 
interest' on tlmir deposit.^. At'















MILK—lIordun’H, 1-11). till .
new
!*<3.
llnr Slime time; it lends fund,/ to 
them at a rate of 4Vj%. 'I.’hiH 
avoids any lume./.sily for fund./ 
I’einaiiiiiig idle, or for a teinpor- 
ary ./liurtage wliich might omimiv 
iiHs 11 Credit Union from granting 
willidriuval./ or making mme,/.sary 
loans. At tlio present time it acts 
tn a .'dmilin* maiiiier a./ a bank in 
some Mrea/. Credit Unimis and 
l.lu-operativ('S are dei'iositing all 
tlmir fund,/ direct and writing 
ehuiiues on tlm (Central for Umlr 
liii./iims./ traii./action,/. .
_ .Sniilhiv ,1/1,, \/HiU,al|jh;
/vii!(.i ^ availaldo to ! memlmr./ of 
eredit.;nnions i,/ a very eomploti' 
inmlleal snrgleal plan. This plan 
giVi's li|i t.ir ,$1,40(1 per Voiir em'.
/.wrago; on idcluie/wi or aecidinn,/ on 
nn individual nr family Ijasls, 
Cumldned witli the prOHoiil Pro- 
'vinciid Government llorpitivli’/a- 
/ tion " program, a nio/t mtequote 
proteelion is avallahie.
Every luonlh the U.C. Credit 
Unionist, pnldlslmd at I.eagne 
headipinrler,/ in Vancouver, goes 
out, ' to mendmr./, The magtvzlne 
has dmen described as the best 
(uedit Union Magazine in North
Aw#’*rw'ii r'o .’I ..
ijniignzlnes piihlWmd uii mtir 
Cnmuitt and th« United Htaltts,
and different/ it: provides 
for applieant and 
deimiulentH.












(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT A.I.SOCIATION)




Over two and une-lialf 
million dollar,/ on dejmsit 
veilh the Uoeeiver-Gen- 
enil of Canada for tlm 
Molo;protei.;Uon of Cana­
dian Polieyliolilors.
SfMP llon'or’K, ;2-ll>, tin...,.
Malkin’s Best
33 cChoitm ‘I’s2 tin./........
VANILLA EXTRACT
2-0'4,., :
iHli.tll.',, 24‘ 4-02.t.uiltlo. 45‘
to “Innvos.' 
.foi'Kot . . 
nine, our 
ujcnin will 
Uie kind oi 
ton Its up ;
liken it better, 
nd-lipt.
Plog/e don’t 
. Sunday at 
talented .star 
shine. Ho’.s 



















PHONE KealinirlOO PHONE 150
Wetl .Sfiueieii RotuI Fn«( iifionL-ir pAnrl




LONti KXi'MRrKNCM on (his 
in'inv! iV ./liput, has liinght that it 
is,„tlm; WRONG way out. 
We ve I R.IKD tiio/e patli./, they 
caii’i, tie lient, we’ve found eae’li 
... a deiuhend Htreet, / l'’miin! ;in 
■ them tlmre’ii 111) sohitiuii,
and all Imve re-treati'il in ■ niter 
I'onluHhi’n. Hut TIIKRK IS an 
nimwer , , . Joymi/, /eompltiie, 
on solid rock, if we plant ,our 
feel,And look about , /. l inir, 
llmnglit.s reverse, |a the areldteel: 
mf . . . tlm Unlver.>m. We’re never 
np. ngain/t a wall, ’twas ao dif- 
terenlly planned , , . for um till, 
Deaigiiei (.a take earn, of Aid. 
our iiiMulH, the idea wn./ there , . , 
Imfere tlm seed./. The I’salmi./t 
/aid thi./ (then tlm Indl./ rang) 
stale of mind, when Im sangitlmt






out and thy 
from tlii.H time 
’oi’ evermore.” 
.3),
Bertenn Ave, . SIDNEY
N(TDKLIVKRY CHARGI 




4th Fluor, lumhomian’i Ulila.
Vtl.K.tfuVl'l, I'.C.
rorlUr 1.t47 • Yotrohnten • I'otlA*
11-27
Ucm'Mr
SUUOt I .. ... .
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Wsmtcdi FOR SALE—Continued
,^V*,^VtAi^%^'VVV'VVV^Vt^'WVVVVV»^/VV
WAN’l'ED—Man wilh small trac­
tor or plow worked, with one 
hor.se. Wilson, Dean Park Rd.
45-1
W.ANTED—-Young woman de.sire.s 
baby .siLLliig afternoons or eve­
nings. Will <lo ironing or what 




WANTED — Full 




office by ex- 
Box T, Re- 
45-1
FOR S.‘\J^E -— 192S Erskinc in 
good sliaiie, tire.s good; new bat­
tery; insurance; $175. Eve- 
aing.s or week-ends. K. Her- 
lington, Mill.s Rd., .Sidney. 45-1
I'’OR SALE—--High chair, $3.50; 
knitting wool, 20c oz. Phone 
Sidney 232Y. 45-1
FOR SALE —- Portable Victor 
gramoplione, good tone, $0. 
709 First Street. 45-1
WANTED —- A first-elas.s truck 
driver. Apply Sidney Freight.
45-1
WANTED—Full-time assistant at 
Sidney Post Office. Experienc­
ed preferred. 45tf
WANTED — Musical instruments. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying around unused? Let 
us sell it for you on a reason­
able commission basis. M. & M. 
Radio, Phone 234 Sidney. 32tf
WANTED — Old car batteries. 
$2.00 each. Phone Sidney 
242R. Dan’s Delivery. 19tf
WANTED—Work 
and power saw.
for two men 
Phone 17 6R.
27-tf
/For'Sale V : ■
FOR SALE^^^— Good used lumber 
for sale: 2x4; 1x6, 1x8 shiplap, 
■1x6: boards vandom lengths, 4 
ft. to 18 ft. ; Best offer takes
\tlie; lot. / G. H. Taylor, 2610 
;; Ma 45-1
■ FOR SALE—Pool4table; Harley ■ 
and sidecar; m^ine; Diesel 
engine 85 h;p., all in good con- 
v: dition. Phone Sidney ’94P. ;/
■v;':V.;44-2 ■■
. FOR; SALE 5-rbom; stucco 
house, garage; on sewer. Par­
tial seaview. Terms arranged. 
770; Second ; St., Sidney. V 45-1,
FOR :SALE--Duck guano, pulver­
ized, rich in nitrogen, $1 per 
sack. Sidney Duck Farm.
.■:",■ '":v , '.^ySTtf
FOR SALE—Lady’s heavy brown 
coat, size 20; as new. Paid $65, 
sell for $36. Imw. Phone Sid­
ney 172. 45-1
FOR SALE—Yoghourt (cultured 
milk), also starters to make 
your month’s supply. Mrs. 
Bird, Tapping Road, Patricia 
Bay. 41-tf
FOR SALE—Weiner pigs. J. F. 
Rickard, McTavish Rd. Phone 
84Y. 45-1
l'"'OR SALE—-2 good knock-down 
cedar cold frames, 4 ft. x 10 ft., 
complete with sash, $12 each: 
One full case greenliouse glass, 
16 X Hi, $5. One chesterfield, 
$25. Phone lOlR. 45-1
For Rent
FOR RENT —8-inch Holt Floor
Sander.....................per day $5.00
Holt Edger...... ....per day $2.60
Electric Polisher, per day $1.60 
T. Gurton. Phone 36T; eve­
nings 35W. 26tf
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 
on waterfront. Phone Sidney 
244X. 24tf
FOR RENT—Cement mixers, $4; 
rubber-tired wheelbarrows, 60c; 
electric saws, $2.50; plumbers’
■ tools. Cement still available. 
Sterling Enterprises, Sidney. 
Phone 15.
;m;,, ■; Miscellaneous ;' ; ■■;■;
NOTICE—Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 606 Fort 
Street, rVictoria,, B.C.tH L-
Sealed Tendens addres.sed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Float Renewal, 
Brentwood, B.C.,” will he receiv­
ed until 3.00 p.m., Wednesday, 
November 24, 1948, foi- float re­
newal (using concrete pontoons) 
al Brentwood (Saanich Penin­
sula), B.C.
Plans, form of contract and 
specification can be seen aiul 
form.s of tender obtained at tlie 
office of the Chief _ Engineer, 
Department of Public Worlcs, 
Ottawa, at tlie office of tlie Dis­
trict Engineer, Post Office Build­
ing, New WestiniiKSler, B.C,, and 
al the Po.sl Offices at Victoria 
and Vancouver, B.C.
Note; Upon application to the 
under.signed, tlie Deiiartinent will 
supply blue-prints and specifica­
tion of the work on deposit of a 
.sum of $10.00 ill tlie form of a 
ceilified hank elieque payable to 
tlie order of tlie Minister of Pub­
lic Works. Tile tiepo.sit will be 
released on tlie return uf tlie blue­
prints and siiecificalion witliiii a 
moiitli from tlie dale of receplioii 
of tenders. If not returned witli- 
in that period the deposit will be 
forfeiteti.
Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on printed forms 
supplied by the Deipartment and 
in accordance witli conditions set 
forth therein.
Each tender must be accom­
panied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered bank in Caiia<la, pay­
able to the order of the Honour­
able the Minister of Public tVorks, 
equal to 10 per cent of the 
amount of the tender, or Bearer 
Bonds of the Dominion of Can­
ada or of the Canadian National 
Railway Company and its con­
stituent companies, uncondition­
ally' guaranteed as to principal 
and interest by the Dominion of 
Canada, or the aforementioned 
bonds and a certified cheque if 
required to make up an odd 
amount.
By order,
' J. M. SOMERVILLE,
Secretary.
Department of Public M'^orks, 











Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria 
Ganges, 2iui and 4tli Saturday.'-
34tt
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Sired - Sidney 
Used Furnilure - Lawn 
Mowers - Garden Tools 
Crockery - Curios 





Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Inslruinonts and Sterilizers 







STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 109 | J. C. GANDERTON
TAXI SERVICE
l'’rank L. Godfrey 
Emergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
FARM LIVESTOCK 
SHOW DECREASE
E.stimatcs ot the numbers of 
livestock on farms in Canada at 
.Iiiiie 1. 1948, comiiilod by the
Dominion Bureau of Stntistic.s in­
dicate a (leci'easc for each ot tlie 
principiii iiimls ot tiiriii animals .i.-' 
eomiiared with the luimbers at 
.JuiU' 1. 1947. Hogs, estimated al 
4,163,100. were 18.5 per eeiit be­
low hmt year. Cattle numbers at. 
9,4 70,360 bad declined 2.6 per 
ceiit. 'I'lieie was. Imwever, no sig/ 
nificanl change in the nunilier of 
rows aiul heifers two year.s old 
nnd over keiit mainly for milking 
purposes. Slight inerense.s in Que­
bec'. Ontario and Alberta were 
almost eonipU'tcdy ollsot by de- 
erea.ses in the other previnces.
The lUiniber of houses on ftiriiis 
di'creased 6.3 tier cent Iroiii last 
year and at a total of 1,904,900 
'has now fallen below 2 niillion for 
tlio first lime since 1906. Sheep 
nninbors di'creased substantially 
lo 2,250,800, almost 17 per cent 
below last year.
FARM MECHANIZATION
Assistance is being given by the 
Brazilian government to compan­
ies or co-operatives mcrchandi.s- 
ing agricuUuial machinery. It 
ta'ke.s the form of assisting in the 
luircliase of .such machinery on 
easy terms, excnipliovi from cus- 
lon’is duties and taxe.s, and re­
duced freight rate.s on govern- 
meiit-owiii'd railways. Such or- 
'j,-aiii7.afions must, however,^ carry 
11 eom|dete range of equipment 
and spare pat Is, maintain repair 
shops, and .sales service tor fer- 
lili-/,ers and .seeds, as well as ade­
quate technical personnel.
— Pl.UMBINC




Chicken Dinners a Specialty- 
Moderate Prices











NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wk MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS. Manager
JOHN L. SMITH
BUILDER
All Types of Construction 
©
East Rd., opp. High School ■.
Phone 297 Sidney, B.C. |
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St,, Sidney
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
®
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Evestrough - Welding
32tf
Canada rate.-i high in literacy, 
mu'.-e than IM! per cent of all 






Watch for our folders in the 
mail today . . . and say ... 
Please Place Your Orders 
Early!
Time, Too, For 
Christmas Cards
SO DO . . . come in and 
look around . . . they’re
really sound. Good assort­
ment, good value. We also 
Lake ordens for Personal 
Greeting Cards, your name 
imin-inted for little extra 
cost. Samples now on dis­
play
CORNISH.
LENDING I B R A R Y 
PHONE 206
211 Beacon Ave. —- Sidney
* is;
1 BEACON CAFE
F"or the I^’amous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon!
— Closed all day Monday — 




and. electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of sU 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
T'.'.T09. 19-tf.







FOR SALE—Cash and carry del­
phinium, Vettovle and RoinelL 
hyln'ids in colors of white, dark 
blue, mauve, 40c each. Wiill- 
flowi-r, red, yellow; Forget-mo- 
not, 35(! doz,' Rock and peren­
nial plants la variety, 15c up. 
J. Bo.sher, E. Road, near Bazan 
B;i.v Stun-, '14-2
l'’OR ,SAI.,E--Young trees: Eating 
che.stnnt, Uonihardy poplar, 
25c; English oak,, 'lOc; hliio 
sipruco, 50c (Midi. BuUoek, 
Canges. ‘B'l-I
FOR SAldT—Dry land fir wood 
and sawduHt, 0. L. Nildrk. 
Phone Keating 92Q. 36if
FOR SALE---Wa.shii)g inadiine.s 
servieml nt the Sidney Sport­
ing Coods, Work guaratilmed, 
Pl-MOVe 1*3,6. Sidney, , 4 5tf
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and ■when yon 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
Coming Events
P Y T H IAN SISTERS’ CARD 
party, Saturilay, Nov, ^13, at 
K,P. Hall, 8 p.m. Refresh­
ments, tombola prizes. Admw- 
sion 500. Everybody welcome.
45-1
110LY TRIf^^TY AI.,TAR GUILD
will hold a stiver tea at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Andor.son, 
Ardmore, on Wednesday, Nov. 
17, from 3-5. 45-1
Sealed Tenders addressed . to 
the undersigned will he received 
up to; 5 p.m. Tuesday, November 
30, 1948, ;for the purchase for : 
cash Of Lot 3, Section 23, Pender 
Island, Cowichan; District, Plan 
3768; and Parcel “A”, Lot 23,; 
Section 23, Pender Island,; Cow-'; 
ichan District, Plan 1377, approxi­
mately 1.30 acre.s more or less, 
situate at Port /Washington, Pen­
der Island, British Columbia.
Subject to a registered ease­
ment 58270-C.
: Each tender must be accom­
panied by a certified cheque for 
$100.00, made payable to the 
■undersigned. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 
Full particulars on application to: 
R. L. COX,
Official Admini.strator. 
Administrator with the Will 
annexed ; of tho Estate of 
Mnt7 Engleduo Vinen, De- 





Gulf Island Boat Service 
; BOATS FOR HIRE 
2474 Harbour, Rd., Sidney 
Phone 301 ;
NORTH SAANICH AND 
GULF ISLANDS 
For Reliable Doctor Insurance 
Phone or Write;
Air Commodore S. L: G. Pope 
(R.A.F. Retired)
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C. Ph. 257X
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
GOLBY: ELEGTRIC :
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora ■ Victoria, B.C.
NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND ^
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS-— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 
POPULAR SHADES . . . ALSO BABY WOOL 
SCOTCH-'.SWEATERS
For Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains and Strain SEE 
J. HAMILTON^GRUNDY 
Registered Physio Therapist, ■ 
,; , U Modern Equipment 




—Light Hauling of All Kinds-—
Cash Paid for Boer Bottle*
24-tf




Home Roofing & 
Building Products
2006 Govt. St. G 5421
FICKEB: |®r ::|FEIIFE€TI®m:;:;;::v45': 
;,:b; FACMEII FII®TF€TI®M;
/::§0r^:FLEAmEE:









Atmosplioro of Real Hospitality 
Modor.-ile Rato*
Wm. J. Clark Manager
ANNUAU MEETING OF ARD- 
niort! Golf Club will bo held on 




h'OU .SALE WaslUMl sivnil and 
, gravel; jiit-nin euinent gravel; 
rqiid gravel; I'top ,aoil; '‘U*. Do- 
livered. (lorden .lolm, Phone 
Sidney 25M. 4'Uf
PYTHIAN .SISTERS*
K,P. Hall, Sat., Doc,
.. . .Personal .
THIS CIIUI.STMAS GIVE READ- 
iiig ploasuro, For nimounce- 
monla waiclt our ads thin page. 
Cornish Lending Lihrary. 4411
Births
I ,,\ ii'URM..- Bern te Cordon and
Bully l.a Form (nee 'H'
llesihavon hoiqdtal, a snn 6 iiis.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have boon c,stnbliHhed .since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attondod to promptly by an efll 
ciont staff. Complolo Funorala 
markod in plain figures.
© Charges ModnrnUi ® 
Lady Attendant
734 llroughlon St., Viclorin 




822 Fourth Street, Sidney
PHONE 282X lOtf 
- ViKMinin Equipment —
,1 Q'ozs.,,Oct: 21), 1048.
FOR .SA14E ...
agent’s bike; .....................
radio; liahy buggy: •IVli-ln.
saniler.
Second
'28 Chev. t.rnok; 







FOR SAI.E-Hornet ehnin saw. 
4-rt. cutting Imr and cliulnfi; 
also Cilolu'ist logging jnek. 
Be.st offer over $200 lakes 
tluiin. Coi'tlon John, Jolin Rd., 
Sidney, B.C. 44-2
FOR SAI.E....193!t Hillman "HV’,
marooti 4-door sedan. New 
tiree. Car and uphohdery in 
wonderful eoniHtieu. Apply
Alherl., Sidney Supt'r Servh'e,44-2
46-1
Obituary
McConnell - - Passorl away, 
Nev, 9, 1948, Ml'S. Emma Mayo 
MeConnell. HI years, Jit Ui« 
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. 
Sivpsford. Ernst Hoad. Survived 
hv rive sons; C(Mirge, Molfort,
Sask.: A1110,s, Clover, ale, B.C.;
Tiu'obuii WuHn* J vior" 
dmi, Bellingham, Wash.; Angus, 
Dunenn, B.C.: three <laiighter.H: 
Mrs. .1. Uurllmri. Moose J.Tw; 
.Mv'. n Tripp nnd Mrs. E. 
Hiipsford, Sidney. Servlc.i at 
.SiimlH Mortuary. 12 p.m., Nov,
SPECIALISTS
, IN
® Body nnd Feiuhir Repniir* 
0) Frnino, nnd Wheel Align*
■inont'.. ■,„■
® Cnr PninlInK 
@1 Cnr LlphoUtery iind Top 
Hepniri
“No Job Too Large or 
Too SinaU’’
Mooney’s Body Shop
Sl'l Corrnornnt • E4I77
Vnnemiver iil View « B 1213
AVAILABLE to SIDNEY 
AND DISTRICT
In.medinle Instnllntion* nt 
City Price*
© Poriminent, Fireproof, Flex­
ible Sheet Marble Flooring 
® Wright’s Rosilont Rubber 
Tiles ® Old and Now Floors 
Sanded and Finished 
Froo Eslimnto* &. Informulion
PACIFIC FLEXOTILE 
FLOORING CO.





- Brancli Office: .SIDNEY - 
lOach Tiitvsday and Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to 6 p.rn. 
And by nppointmont.
Toiephon* 236 
,— Victoria Office —- 
614-615 Cnnlrnl Bldg. 
Phone; ElOlU
Howard L. MacDiarmid^^^^^^^^^^ ^
: OPfOMETRIST^^^^^^
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE i
Examination by Appointment ^
’ , INCOr-lPORATUD O'.".’ MAY IG70 ^












FOR BEST RESULT.^ READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS IN 
THE REVIEW
DENTISTRY
Dr, RoKinnld C. Pnrhory 
(,)ffieu open at^ Snnnichton, 
earlier M1.. Newton ami I'luHt 
.Saaiikdi Rd. I’rom 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. on Mondays, TueBday.H 
umtThnradayfi,
.. - By Apiiainiimmt Only —
I'hone: Kmit. 37C. from 9-12 
n,ni. Mon., Tuoa., Tlmni. 







Hoawulls - Septic Tanks 





IS NOW ON WINTER SCHEDULE
L(N\ving Brentwood Hourly, on the hour,
Sundays, till 9 p.m.
Leaving Mill Bay hourly, on the hour, 
8.30 a.vn. to 7.30 p.m.
Sundays, till 9.30 p.m.
45-1
10. Burial in 'Kelller, Sask,
46-1
FOR SALK ■■ Falling /oid hnekiiig, 
wood cutting; elmln _ aaw and
(aVO U'lX S,
FOR* S^Al.ir’'-■ ChryKanUmnnrm 
I'ootm order now; all good var- 
ieliei.i, “fill tmeh. reduet ion for 
doz, or more. t'ertHie<l W'arliii 
i-ouii poUuoe,'., ooike ?'Uit _ ''f 
yoiir .supply now. LUiiiled 
quontity, $6 per miek, redue- 
lion in 6 or more Hiiek lotto 
Order at .Sidney Dry Coodti or 
Phone ii3Y or 7911. 46-2
FOR™ {UT.E---Urgt>-Hi*ft Inindlc# 
ot nttWHpttpura tut it^uUoni 
packing, file. P»*'
Inmdld. llfivlaw Off left, flldttfiy*
Marine Taxi Service
Phone 1 Sidney 30R ^






BOOT find SHOE REPAIRS 
Orllmiiedle W»rlf m Sp**Ul»ir 






■ri iop' I'NA GOIMG-




GOGH, VN/iWV T ^ 
OltXJ'T INTLNO
FOft you TO 
GO Our IN 
MY PANTS.
----------------—
A OKAY, WAIT A sec';
, v/isr: CUV- poumV"
..... ,7 MAyBR I 5i
CAN HEUP. f
1. 1 ^ D
VOU SHOUl-O VOUtl 
rOUKO TO G(..T AN AUTOMATIC iROpt'R. I.IKK
UAUC-Vt, t,•|OTnl’.R VII'.",,
.^/•/.C,r-I.OOKIT
IMAT l oot*. ON. 
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The -THE GULF ISLANDS
HILLMAN MINX
The Car that’s roomy without bulk.
GANGES
That means no wasting of gas—and no taxing your 
strength and (patience when parking or threading- 
through traffic. ..
fflOTOeS LTD.
740-752 Broughton St. Victoria
OUTDOOR MEN’S
® RUBBER SUITS — COATS — BOOTS 
@ OILSKIN SUITS — COATS — LEGGINGS— 
CAPES
® WOOL PANTS — KERSEY SHIRTS — WOOL 
SOCKS
® Coleman Stoves — Lanterms and Repair Parts
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G4632
After a month’s absence at 
Rossland, where they Avere visit­
ing their son, Ken, and al.so at 
Banff and Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mr.<. \V. K. Wickens returned last
week to Vesuvius Bay.* *
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Freile and 
Mr. and Mrs. Finn Lep.soe return­
ed last Friday to Seattle after a 
short visit to Salt Spring whore 
they were gue.sts of Capf. and
Mrs. 'P. A. M-illner.^
Will Whifehouse returned to 
N'aneouver on Friday after vi.sit- 
ing Ciaages for a few days, a 
a'uests at Harbour House.
cottage for .some months at Vesu­
vius Bay, wliere he has recently 
taken up residence accompanied 
by his niece, Miss Dorothy Cook.
* * »
After ail absence of several, 
montiis at Beoton, Ont., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. McDermitt and their 
granddaughter. Penny, returned 
to tlieir Ivome at Ganges last Sat­
urday.
GALiANO ISLAND
Mi.ss Shirley Wilson 
from Victoria on Friday 
tlie week-end witli lier 











Copeman arrived last 
from Victoria and is 
for a few day.s of Mr. 
Vivian Ramsay, Vesu-




Due to arrive in November, 
thi.s long--\vaited-for book by 
Lloyd C. Douglas, author 
of The Robe. Order your 
copy now.
Hudson’s Bay Company
Please send me —— copies of “The Big Fisherman,” 






Earle LockAvood has returned 
to Ganges after spending over
two week.s in Vancouver.:|. ,1: ♦
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sykes, Avho 
have been in Vancouver for some 
liays returned on Saturday.^ *
Mr. and Mrs. Heber BroAvn, 
Ganges Harbour, left last Tues­
day for Vernon, Avhere they in­
tend spending a month or two.
* * ♦
Members of the United W.A. 
met on Friday afternoon at the 
liome of Mrs. Stanley Wagg with 
Mrs. C. Zenkie in the chair. A 
financial statement showed a bal­
ance of .$262. The sum of $2.50 
Ava.s voted to tho local film com­
mittee. Mrs. Ashley and Mrs. J. 
B. Fouhister served tea.
The monthly card party, spon­
sored by tho P.-T.A., Avas held at 
.lack'.s Coffee Shop on Saturday 
evening, Nov. 6. It was very Avell 
attended witli 11 tables in play. 
Nonnaii Siuabaek won lionors in 
the whist with .lim Scoones com­
ing fiist ia erihhage. Mrs. E. 
Callaghan received tlie consola­
tion iirize. During the evening a 
Jiieky .“oat prize wa.s given, this 
went to Mrs. J. P. Hume. Ladies 
in charge of arrangements Avere 
Mrs. E. J. Bambrick and Mrs. 
Harold Slioplaiul; E. .J. Bambrick 
wa.s ma.ster of ceremonie.s.
After s|iending the past three 
months visiting friends in Ireland, 
Capt. I. G, Denroclie has return­
ed home.
5i» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jack have 
taken up their ro.sidonce in Mrs. 
0. Frank’s cottage in the valley.
accompanied by her grandson, 
Harry Reynolds. ♦
Mrs. A. Mortinson returned to 
Fulford on Thursday after spend­
ing a few days in Victoria visit­
ing relatives.
♦ » ♦
Mr. and Mr.s. R. M. Aker man, 
Darlene, Roberta and Morris have 
returned home after spending tho 
Aveek-end at Sooke Avhero they 
wore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Butler.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. T. M. Jack.son has return­
ed to Fulford after .spending a 
week with her sister. Miss B. M. 
Hall, at Duncan, V.I.
♦ » •
Mrs. E. D. Williams lias re- 
Lurned to Victoria after siiending 
a few day.s on tlie island, where 
she was the guest of Mr. and Mu-.s. 
W.. Y. Slewait, Weston Lake 
Farm, Beaver Point.




FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 56F
Call and .see our selection of photographic 
Christmas Cards and Calendars. Local 
from youi‘ own negatives.views or
45-1
lLW.IIIIC^a^
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sater spent 
several tiays recently visiting 
their .son-in-laAV and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bankes, Ganges.
Miss E. Endacott has as her 
guests, her sister-in-laAV, Mrs. TI. 
Endacott, and her cousin, Miss L. 
Endacott, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Deacon, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett and 
Norman Georgeson left last Aveek 
for Campbell River Avhere they 
Avill visit W. Deacon’s sister, Mrs. 
Hopton.
» * •
Mu', and Mrs. Fred Bennett left 
hy plane for Vancouver on Thurs­
day.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman also left 
by plane to spend a few days in 
Vancouver.
* ♦ *
Mrs. Horton left for Vancou­
ver to meet her husband Avho Avas 
arriving from Kamloops. They 
returned home on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Robson paid a 
brief visit to Vancouver last AV’eek.
FULFORD
Miss K. Garrick spent a 
days in Victoria last Aveek 
her sister, Mrs. Banks.
Mrs. D. Vigors and 




lia¥e YOU been 
see us ?





Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, 
North Salt Spring, left on Wed­
nesday for Ocean Falls, Avhere 
they Avill visit their son and 
daughter-in-laAV, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter CartAvright, for two Aveeks. 
* .*
Dr. and Mrs. Dallas Perry have 
returned to Ganges Harbour after 
a feAv days visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. Frank Scott returned on 
Friday after spending , a flay or 
; two in Victoria, the guest of Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson, NeAvport Aa^g., <C :
Mr.s. - Stuart 
: here on Friday
■ in Victoria!^ : ;
I t : Mrs.; L. A S. ■ Dobson^ ' Avho has,
■ x heen A Visiting a Varicoliver ' forAa,
dayA or Two/;,:returned TobGanges^ 
:AHarhour; on Saturday.; a
Holmes returned 
after a day or,,tAVO
Mrs. R. Maxwell, of Burgoyne 
Bay, left for Ladner, B.C., where 
she will visit her son and daugh- 
tor-in-laAV, Mr. and Mrs. Verner 
Douglas, for a month.
Stanley Reader, of Port Moody, 
is spending a fcAv days at Fulford 
Harbour, whore he is visiting his 
brother and sister-in-laAV, Mr. and 
Mi's. Charlie Reader., A A
Mrs. A. CroAvther has returned 
home to Fulford from , the Lady 







Rev. Little, formerly; 




ioo^ old ,9o byy.;
life insyreanc® ?
-A.'- ..^•■'■.■Af 'a,'"./
WIN AWARDS IN 
■GLUEmPL AY-OFFS
A The middle-ngcd man who asked ibis queBlioii feared that at his 
age the cost of life insurnneo Avould be prohibilive ... but even were 
A ho much older, Mutual loia-co.sf life insurance Avould still prove
'('('good bnsiucss.^A'V
Unfortnnalcly many people realize ibe importance of life inau- 
:ranco only when through age or other disability they arc no 
longer able to secure it. A hfo insurance programme should be 
started aa early in life aa possible.







Brunch Office: 201-204 Times Bldg., 
Fred M. McGregor, C.L.U., Brnnch Manitgor. 
Local Roprosontatlve: Mr*. M. E. Robert*.
A Tlie; Fall matches ,oC the ;Salt, 
Spring IslancV Golf Club were 
jilayed recently for the chivmpion- 
ship, and handicap cups.^
The championship, Crofton cup, 
Avas Avoii by D, K, Crofton; run­
ner-up, Fred Morris. ; First flight, 
Joe Balvor; lunner-up, W. H. 
Bradley. Second flight, Pat Crof­
ton; runner-up, R. T, Britton. 
Handicap, Schwengor cup, Avas 
won by V. Case Morris; runnor- 
; .up. Dr, AV. T. Lockhart.
Ladie.s’ championship, Wilson 
cup, wa.s won by Miss Denise 
Crofton; runnov-up, Mi.ss Bvyde 
Wilsoi). First flight, Mrs. P'rod 
Morvi.s, Second flight, Mrs. D.
: K, Crofton,,
Handicap, McAfee cup, won by 
Mi.ss Denise Crofton; runnor-up, 
Miss Brydc Wilson.
UNITED ANNUAL SALE 
SUCCESS AT GANGES
The nnmuil sale of work, or-
Mrs. R. J. Hepburn held a small 
HalloAve’en party at her home on 
HallpAve’en. The 'rooms Avere dec­
orated Avith: pumpkins and/ other ,/ 
ITallowe’eii motifs. ; > Cames,/Avere 
played and /Jack; o’" lanterns , en­
joyed by/;/the children, a. ; Among 
those/ lu'csent Avere Mia and Mrs.
A. Ackerman and Diana; Doris 
and .Shirley; Silvester, A DoldfesV 
lleAvish, Janice and Gloria Hep-
-burn.A ^ ■ ■ '/■ ;/.A,.'t ■
,/: ;■ * //■■'»■■'/. .
, A Mrs. J. 'Hepburn met with a 
serious accident Saturday week. 
Gn stepping .out of her door she 
lost her balance and, fell on her. 
back', striking a rock. Mrs. Tlep- 
bu rn was, taken l.iy ambulance to 
, the Lady Minto hospital, Ganges,, 
where ha is progressing as avoII 
as, can no expected.
■ A ■(* '
Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Singleton 
have returned , home to: the Ful- 
ford Tnn, from their honeymoon, 
which was spent at Wapolla, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Collins re­
in rned In Phil ford on ThuiAsday 
after simnding a few days in 
Vicloiia where they Avoro tho 
guests of Mrs. White.
m ih ♦
Mrs, iSilvostor has returnod to 
Fulford after visiting her rola- 
tivcH at Sidney.
Mrs. Pearl Reynolds has loft 
lui Full Angele.s, Wash,, whore 
■Mu! I.s visit ing her daughter, Mrs. 
P. J, Simpson and family; she Ava.s
PILES
Mrs. J. D. Mclver, Regina, 
Avrites us: “Four of my club 
members have taken your PYL- 
TONE treatment on my recom­
mendation. In each case it Avork- 
ed as Avell as mine. I’ve had one 
year of perfect health. Thanks 
again for/your wonderful rem­
edy.” The neAv PYLTONE treat­
ment gets: results that last ,: 
cause it goes direct to the /root of 
the, internal trouble, removing the 
cause. Plant , extracts . that ; help , 
nature rebuild broken inf lammed 
tissue. ; ;'Get'; one .bottle oT; PYL- /
'TONE (a,, liquid'-taken by;miouth)::A
' you’ll Aget/Athe /same resultsy or a 
'money refunded/ n't once/’'a Ybur. ; 
Druggist has it or can order it.
- /'./aVa' /.''y45-3',':':
not Ave Avould like to see you. 
you’re a keen hobbyist or are 
of starting a hobby you’ll find 
lots to interest you in our store. Leather- 
craft, Shellcraft, Model Kits of all kinds. 
Hobby Tools, plus a host of other interest­
ing things await you. Why not make a 
point of dropping in today, or if you’re 
out of town just clip this ad, attach your 
name and address, and we Avill see you get 























: You Tieecln’t even let 
■ your fire ;o Just 
/follow y directions :bn 
the package, hud 
y GarbOrOxide removes 
soot, scale and A creo­
sote, removing the 
hazard of FIRE from 
these causes.
gaui'/.ed liy tho Women’s Auxiliary
I Automatic Elociric Water Hoator 
actually costs loss to own!
iTIie Inglis GIumccI Wiiior Iltmtcr costs 
I les.s to fjitv/ l.ifiiuimo glass proiccis the 
j steel tiuiU from rust (iml corrtt.sion . , , 
|{imrnriic(i,s that yon can sprciul the first 
cost over many, inany years of tronhlc- 
Cfe«5, ediciern, ecointmical use.
1,0 uio Ganges UlliUul duirch was 
held last week at the Mahoa Hull, 
under the itetteral eonvenerahiii 
ill' Mias, E. Parsoha, :
'I’lie (lereas .stall wa.s presided 
ovei' by l\Ir,H, (.loliir Moiiat and 
Mrs. J, It, P'oiibiHUu'; lionie-eeok- 
iilg liy Mrs, W. M, yMmiat and 
/Mi.ss .Mary Lei's; nnvollJe.s: aiul 
.miscellaneous nrtiele.s, Mrs. C. 
Zi'iikie and Mias Helen Dean;, 
api'iinH, Mr.«. ,S, McGill; I'limmage,, 
Mivi. .Ashley aiid .Mrs. 11. llarcns;, 
caiKl.y, Mrs, C, ,Stuart and Mr.s, 
Tiiinruisoiii vegel.aliles, Mrs. H. 
Nobhs; grali, eenteHl, Mrs, A. M, 
"/lir'own..''
A.s^isUng the convener with tea 
were:: Mrs. Dorhi = Boiilger, Mrs, 
Lorna tyieeleVi Mi'H; iCyril’/Wagg.,
. Mrs, Stanioy Wagg was, at the 
doin' and Iho Jiinoiint' roali’/Kid' for 
, tliO




First qunlity lieatitiful aprotidal 
well tufted, in all coloura for] 
double or single litMls, $4.00 
oacli. Fully tufted 00 x 100 
inolioH, 'Complotoly covoved with 
(ilionlllc AVith liaHket of .floAvors 
in eeiilro, .$.S,08 each. Also 
Habitiiiit liiuid Hooked Rugs, I 
wiill made, IK X !1(1 inchuH, 3 
for $1,00, TIu'.mo articloH retail I 
at dmihle the price, Sent 
0,0.D, plus postago, Money 
immodiately refuhded if no‘t| 
satlfificd, Handicraft Distrihu- 
tor.s, '.‘,54 .mierlirdoke St. We.st, 
Monii'cal, Quo. ;
■A;i7i;f
Fii.'icil lo tho heavy steel tank of the 
(iriustuci I'Jcctric Water ilcaier is special
glass . , , mirrnr-Mnimth ye! tlvvihh’ rtimiyji 
io iw//(/w</ am! cnuiroci iviihwi (hitijihig,
I cWfi/vg or crttitfiiff, Ort r .'IW.OOO of thru! 
\hMUts 4iro now iti use in the Vuintl St.i/tsf
Come in soon to see this 
amif/ingly Jiirerent Avatcr heater.
It’.s 100% automatic... thermo- 
Statically controlled . . . ttream- 
ilncd In ilvrigo ' . . ori.tnomicnny 







Mamilaiitur*il untlitr IIccimo from A. O, Smith Cflra„ Milwiluhd*, Wti* U,SA.




Availnhla in Electric, Gan or Rock Ga» Modolft 
— Fhone, Write or Call in for Informal ion
Rubber Bootit ^ Tennis Shoes for Sports
e. J. McDowell MODERN SHOE 00.
iping trip around tins earth. Her basket will 
soon pile high with choice foods from couniries 
nil t)vcr the world. Vel she IViivvh uo/urthvrjmn hoine 
than her nearest firoeery store, It’s tlie magicyof worlil trade 
that fills her shopping basket.,. the world.wiile system 
of commerce that hrliigs the finest products from otlier 
countries within arm-reach of every ( ‘anadian, and 
I'lermits other peoide to etiioy inir surplus. 
Now, yon won’t find the Hank iifMontreal's name 
of the things yon lniy, Vet the llof M 
s iiTarge part in hringing them to yon. 
arranging credits ahroad, by financing 
cxpiirts and imports, and by giving 
helpful counsel in financing foreign 
trade, the 11 of M helps make this 
two-way (low of goods
hfmi possihle .,. aihling up to 
one more way In which 
"My H.ink" serves yon 




tiwUnn wilh ni twj ew/I pj hjt sion IHi?
Vlel.orl«*» Plumhin* »mLH*n»liiiig Crnlr»
'A 1000. DOUGLAS■",'•■/ ,■ I
C^ormn' Yaloa nnti Government Strootn Viclorin
t rO r
HDIRLHCHttlltiliOttCLNXDX AND HtWfOIlNDlXMB.-OrriCtllM OfiMT IRITWK XMDTRI! UNITID miK -CORRttFONOfHIt THROUfillfillT Hit V/ORIO
,—    _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I I . . . . . . . . . . . II I . . . . .
lAjablltiliidiKkiiXADti'ta
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To keep bronze articles from 
the tarnishing which spoils their 
appearance and creates addition­
al work, coat them with trans­
parent lacquer available at any
iniint store. b’ir.st wasli with 
warm .soapy waver, iollowed by a 
coat of denatured alcohol to take 
away all traces of grease and 






smoodi lexuirc, wnnilcr- 
fiil flavour. Anti this special 
PURITY I'l.OUR recipe- Is in 
time veilh your Initl.c-el. Pound for 
pound it's economy hospitality. 
This new "While Christmas” 
Cake calls for I'URITY ITOUR, 
the dependable lavouriie that's 
milled from the finest hard wheat.
V*P°nHcdPW«''J other -twlid
Real cS' ibc itti-
V COP - .
' '®“‘morsoluted ^-9
\ cOP 9' ,^oor
3 e99‘ -i.ed oo-t-rdor
'''V'w^-tl'opchodo'-o''
fo'-ato ;y,sun'fi: Nr, ,U‘'
VtvVtV. 'i 'w widv A 
apsi I'Y atld"WW\;mi\ "-fV" A'lCtvW
tds
•ptepiWfg v,U\v Oh „ntil -alLls aside
The Provincial government’s 
fight for removal of the mountain 
differential rate on the two trans- 
contineniial railways got under 
way in Vaneouver during the 
ptist week when Premier Byron 
Johnson took the stand a.s the 
I’irst witues.s on behalf of tlie 
g;,;vcrnment tuid gave a historical 
oulline on British Columbia’s 
ca.se.
Ills brief painted out tlie im­
perial and national policies that 
govenieil construction of tlie 
Canadian Pacific Railway at the 
time of Confederation, lie iioint- 
cd uiU that the whole project was 
one of a national cliaracter and 
iliai it wa.s never at any time ex­
pected thiit any one part of the 
Moniinion would suffer from dis- 
criniination. In .suniiiiing up all 
l.i.s evidence lie critici'/.ed the gov- 
ei'iinient’s .stand by .stilting that 
the mouiitahi differential as it 
exisied !it the pi'e.seiit time con­
stituted a ttiriff harrier between 
British C.olumbhi and tho rest of 
Canada in.softii as the free flow 
of trade was concerned. •
'riie Vancouver liearings ended 
on 'rtinrsdiiy evening' after .some 
20 witnesses had t;iken the staml. 
’riie Board of ’ri'an-siMirt Goninii.s- 
sionei'.s ha.s now proceeded to 
Kelowna where the hearings open­
ed on Monthly morning. Witnes- 
.ses from the interior part of the 
province will appear at these 
hearing's which will be attended 
by I’roinier .Johnson. After the 
Conimis.sionei'.s have completed 
the taking of evidence at Kelowna 
they will then proceed to Nelson 
where further hearings will be 
hold.
sPr'l't; tVooi- .=P flout. Sf P Ctv-""polity *L(i vv'd'' oreputV:' od<l
JUST A SlGn
OF AGE?
v- u^iirl-iv baking . . . and everyday baking
go right on using Purity Flour. It
cookies, pies, cakes, buns, bread 
wonderful ^ coomc^s,^!^^ wonderful everything.







FOR ONE RESULT 
—PERFECTION
___ si-lL.®
Si buys you the famoms Purity Cook j 
Book with its 875 recipes, developed
in the Purity Tlqur Kitchen. Se^ .to
vour nearest Purity Hour Mills Uiliec 
St John. N.B:, Montreal, Que.,
Ottawa, Ont., Toronto, Ont., NX innipeK, 
Man., Calgary. Alta., Vancouver, B.C. |
Name.. . . • • • • ■
.I Street:. 
L City... .Province..
Many people suffer an aching back 
•needlessly—believing you must expect 
a few aches and pains when you re 
“getting on’’ in years!
But backache is often caused by the 
faulty action of kidneys and liver. 
See how much better you feel alter 
taking Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Livcr I i Is, 
and your kidneys and liver both niter 
out inipuriiies from your bloodstream. 
That’s because this time-proven fJr. 
Chase remedy treats two conditions at
once—-coiitains special remedial ingre- 
dients for both the kidney and liver 
tlisorders which, often cause, backaclie.
If you’re, feelingi worn-put, tired,
' lieadachy—with, painful : joints - and: 
aching back^—-look to.your kidneys and 
liver. Try Dr. Chase’s Kidiiey-Liver
: Pills'toniglit. ; At all driig counters. M
FRASER VALLEY DYKING 
Premier . Byron John.son :ui- 
nounced the overall |ilaii for the 
recoii-sti uetion of some 2-10 miles 
of tlykes in tlie P’rasor Valley.
The project will ftike two years 
to coiiip'lele as the whole^ pro- 
graiiinie hichuling the co.st of coiii- 
battiiig' tlie flood la.st .spring'pwill 
amount to approximately $10,- 
000.000. When the work is fin- 
isheil tliere will he throug'liout 
the Fraser Valley a well integrat­
ed dyking' system of 2-10 iiiile.s in 
length wilh a Imse of not le.s.s 
than MG feet in width and with 
;i 12-foot wide gravel road on 
top. .'sloping of tho dykes will 
be lo.ss oblique than luis lieen the 
fiistom ill tlyke eon.slruction i:i 
the past. This gradual sloping 
of the dyke walls will relieve llui 
pressure erealetl tigain.st the 




The Hon. K. C. Carson, iiiinus- 
ter of pulilic works, Ims announc­
ed threi- new appnininu-nts to the 
PioviiU'ial Highway Boarti wliich 
was set. up in Hbl2 to advise the 
government on higliway develoii- 
ment.
Harry Anderson, chief engineer 
for the department, will contimie 
as ehairnian and Hie new niom- 
hers are N. \V. Macpliersoii, 
(leimty minister; Neil IMcCnlluni. 
assistant chief engineer, nnd F.
J. Jones, niaintenance engineer.
LABOUR RELATIONS BOARD 
APPOINTMENT
F. A. Jamieson, of Vancouver, 
has been appointed to the ])osi- 
tion of seerotary of Hie Brithsii 
Columbia Labour Rehilions Board 
by ,order-in-couiicil.
FILM PREMIERS IN U.K.
The colour film depicting the 
Unitetl Kingdom Timber Trade 
delegation’s visit to British Col­
umbia and the Department of 
F’isheries’ salmon picture, “Let’s 
Go F'isliing’’ were given premieres 
in London rocently and will be 
seen in other cities tlirougliout 
the United Kingdom, it has been 
announced by the lion. Le.slie H. 
liyi'C-s, niinister of trade and in­
dustry.
The timber film Avill acquaint 
thousands of lumber dealers and 
importers with the logging, lum­
bering, grtiding and .shipping met­
hods in British Columbia.
MORE ABOUT
P.-T.A. BAZAAR
F. West; the doll “Norah’’ do­
nated bv Mrs. 11. St.nrc'k, was won 
by Mrs. Cullen, Victoria; blue 
viise, weight M4 o'/.s. anti was won 
liy Airs. S. McGee, i wa> tied tor 
g'ue.ssing the nuinber of Imiton.s 
in a bottle (.'1751 and the pri'/.e, 
Itible lamin donated by .McGraw’s 
Furnitiire Store, was won by Miss 
Marion Flckert. Duck, tlonateil 
by .Mrs. G. R. Stuart, Kings Road, 
weighing i lb.s. 10 ozs., was won 
by Alls, F. Legoit, Deep Cove.
Special guests were; Airs. 
AVoodwartl, .Mrs. Scott, president 
of James Island P.-T..A.; Mrs. D. 
Daker, president, Airs. 1’. J. 
Nolan, vice-piesident, and Airs. J. 
Almond, trensiirer, all from
Quadra P.-T.A.; and A. Cullen, 
vice-president of the Central 
rouncil P.-’l'.A., Victoi'ia. _At 
the close of the evening, perish­
able gooths were auctioned off by 
,1. Milling, and the woi'kers, 35 'in 
number, liad a picnic supper in 
the liome economics room.
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY
WE SPECIALIZE IN RE-COVERING
A lifetinii; of experience ensures excellent and skilled work­
manship. Wo cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, 
from the frame out,, giving you iiractically a new chesterfield 
at half tho price of a new one.
Only New, Clean PLonP ?41 Estimate We
Material Used iT IXOnC Your Inquiry
ORCHARD AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
'Phis is the plan*—suppo.se 
you iire not over 50, you 
iiiake regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 00 you start receiving 
$100 a iiionth for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
ciish—-both amounts can be 
increased by acciiiiiulating
annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail- 
;iblo at a later date.
F O R Y 0 UR FAMILY 
Should VOU not live to the 
age of GO, $15,000 xvill be 
liaid to your family on your 
<le:vth.
"Slightly varied for women.
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
Bv completing the enquiry form below yon can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements, 'riio plan covers all 
amounts of prciniunis from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or iiension can in most cases commence at age 
50-55-—GO or .G5.
In addition to 25 Branch Offices in Canada, 40 in the 
United States and 24 in the British Isles, the Sun Life 
Assurance Company of Canada offers unique M'orld-wide 
service to jiolicy-holders from its offices in Bombay, 
Buenos Aires, Cairo, Calcutta, Cape Town, Ceylon, pur- 
ban, Havana, Hong Kong, Jamaica, Johannesburg, Madras, 
Alalta, Alanila, Puerto Rico, Singapore, and Trinidad.
................................Mail lo WILLIAM C. JAMES................ ...............
Birch Road, R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
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___K slarlpH an a jniii«>r. n<v niovoil ariuinH.
lie i.umMl ur>.U»^ loanieH a lot aLout l>anUiii«v 
aboiil Canaila. alfoiil |>co|)U‘. lie is si ill 
iillmhinfi, still l<‘!>niio{.? a .job wbielns iiol 
inaHlereH in a Haj • oi’ a } f •**-
He lias btarniab lo*’iiislaneiL llial in
inakin^J loansVa baiilL»iNiiiaj4iw itiiisl salisly
liiinHoir llial wonlil nionl your
<io,,n.boH’e ir yoM wia’ivUHolin/. .Vurir
'.'t ,/At llH5''Haiuc' lillUL llP wolBoriU's,
epporliinilios to |»ut nioney K. work. Loans 
are part of bis bnsinrss, ainl an ini|iorlani 
Honreo of revenue. They help pro,>|e ^ol alon«, 
help bnibi a prosprrous, profjressive nation.
Confi'cisl his firootloiti of jiKltitiacnt with
: , , ^:^,.,ditioas ialandt whorob-odooi k donlod^
whoro ovory hank is a polHIcal fool, ovory
banUcro Sfof*'affirial! SM« monopoly of
banking, proposod by Socialists horo, would open
SPONSORED BY TOUR BANIC
But Once
t o t h ink a bo ut 
it is EARLY.
The easiest wo'y, of course, 
is by consulting EATON’S 
catalogue, where one; of 
Canada's finest collections 
of Christmas merchandise 
has been listed . and pic- 
■lured for convenient choos­
ing monlhs in advance.
Shopping services, ioo, are 
geared for gift lists and por- 
!ies—alvrays a great help 
at Chrlslmas lime. Bul- 
fur the git..alv';'.l .nalisf'iellen 
—the time lo order is NOW.
■"T. EATON C?.,
PAYMENT BY INSTALMENTS IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Pr*‘l>nyincnl, is an cssenlinl f'ealim; of any Lype of insurance. Il helps 
to gnaranlim general parlicipalion and is llic best way of ensuring 
eoitliinialionOf llie prestMiI low i»rcnniiins. Prepayincnl. also prblccts 
hospitals from unpaid bills and operating delieils.
Residents of the area should make payments ^ ^
through the mail or in person to ^ ^ ^ ^
902 GOVERNMENT STREET
VICTORIA, B.C. .
DF.T.AYEO RECTSTRATION: If you Imvo uol yet: rcRlHlci'int, you Htioiitd 
hiuiitnliiiK'ly ohiaiii a l•l•g^Hl^aliml form frotu .vmir local B.G. lloHpilal lusuraiiCB
SorvUaiOd'nm, romplrlo and rrliu'ii il art Hooii as poswihlr.
Tlie I'lati oiumm Into tilVocl ou .hniiuiry I. 1010. Make Hiiro you
iim allMiltli' lo rccrlvr your UoHiilInt liiHuramui Cnra tn DamuluT,







I The New “500 Line” of Androck Kitchenware
los't .Receaveai — .luc
■rimir I'ohH'hU Eiyum^ iionvy-iuuigo: steel P«rtH polltihod to KiliTni''
ItUn'niVi' h! si/t'K anil Khmios. AHvacflvc dcMurm, ,
m
r Mr?,!
HATTFH FJ'IA'I I'-lf FCj'I'ATO MA.hltl'.H
, SHATFLATMIL \ '
CAKF 'I'HHNFK- . '| v\ u TiliH, FCJliK
Al'l’lJ'; GDUFH BI»A'nH..A Each
KITCIIUN TOOL HASTING SPOON
PAS'I HY SKHVKH LADLE
'■■'/KOAP'SAVEH'T,
FOOD STHAINERS
'I'illUl 4 Y II I .''hi’h
('(iiniai'ti'B' lUMN.
tn'Sl'-iViil:)'- llliivisi,
,'((|.ai,n tj.ii i>i iiiiil nii'ul'ii'H.,
. ...........
U'ji-tii'''hi Mi'iUuiii iiil'Nh, Fill'llI 
a-liu'li. Mwtlum mcsii, Fm ii-UrHt 
fi-lnnli, Mrilium nicrtli, 
ftU'haii. .M.'liviU ifi'VJi. f.'acli. 
hli-linii, Fo.an'' nii't'h. isigh .... :10<1
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In and
AROUND TOWN
Ml’S. W. J. Skinner, First St,, 
is spending a few days holiday in 
Vancouver this week.
■Among those from Loch/side 
Drive and Dencross Terrace wdio 
attended the Policemen’s ball in 
Victoria last Friday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Shillitto, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Beswick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Bowcott.
*
The annual Remembrance Day 
service was held for students at 
North Saanieli high school this 
afternoon (Wednesday). Rev. 
Roy Melville, Rev. E. S. Fleming 














On behalf of the conveners and 
workers of the North Saanich 
P.-T.A., D. E. Breckenridge, 
principal of North Saanich high 
school, was presented with an 
Azalea, a token of appreciation 
for tho assi.stance he gave in mak­
ing the bazaar a success.
38-tf
.Suffering a heart attack on
Tuesday afternoon, R. Martman, 
tlieatre operator of .Sidney, is
confined to Resthaven hospital 
for two wc’oks. Upon his release 
he will be required to stay in bod 
for an additional month.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Allbright, 
former resident.s uf Sidney, ar­
rived from Victoria la.st week to 
attend tho P.-T.A. bazaar and 
also to visit friends in the district.
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 —
3-tf
Consumption of vegetables is 
incroa.sing, although probably the 
average Canadian still does not 
eat them in adequate amounts.
Vegetables are an inexpensive 
food which, if fussed up a little, 
may be most appetizing but they 
are very ea.sily ruined by careless 
cooking.
For four months of each year 
gardens are luxuriant with a var­
iety of vegetables but with cold 
weatlier such things as egg plant, 
celei'y, cauliflower, vegetable 
inariow, cucumber and scallion.s 
.soon become pleasant memories. 
Other perishable vegetables .such 
as asparagus, i)eas, beans and to- 
matoe.s may still 'be enjoyed as 
tliey come from cans or sealers 
which were put away during tlie 
Slimmer, 'i'he all-winter standbys 
are cabbage and root vegetables. 
If these are alway.s just boiled 
the family will soon find them 
monotonous. The home ecouoni- 
isUs of the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture, offer many sug- 
ge.stioiis for variation.s in serving 
vegetables.
'I'lie coai’se, .sti'ingy outer stalk.s 
of celery oi- misslnipen branche.s 
cooked, are a delicious vegetable. 
If there isn’t enough to serve 
alone tliey may be combined with 
earrot.s or toiiiatoe.s.
Mt. Newton Intermediates were 
defeated at Mt. Newton on Tues­
day by the North Saanich team 
in a hotly contested game, score 
2-0.
Choral Group Delight 
Audience At Ganges
An exhibition game last Satur­
day between Mt. Newton Seniors 
and Mt. Viesv high school pro­
vided a thrilling conte.st resulting 
in a 3-0 win for Mt. View.
JAMES ISLAND
BadiiiinUm is now in full swing 
with Wallace Bond president of 
the senior club and Les. Spilsbury 
secretary-treasuier. Mr. Bond is 
also coaching tlio junior club.
Bowling is al.so well under way, 
wilh aa increase in lady mem­
bers. A Nelson i.s cliairnian of 
tlut bowling committee.A-' *
Annual Hallowe’en masquerade 
dance wa.s well attended; prizes 
went lo Mr.s. W. (lavers, E. Rob­
ertson and .1. Doran, flu.s Mich- 





3 euiis cai'i'ots, sliced 
2 cups celery, cut in 1-iiich 
liieces
2 tablespoons butter, inelLetl 
Salt and pepper to taste 
2 tablespoons mint, chopped 
finely
Wash, scrape and slice carrots. 
Wash celery and cut into incli 
lengths. Measure, cook carrots 
and celery together in boiling, 
salted water. Drain and reserve 
the water in which they were 
cooked, for soup stock or sauces. 
.Season vegetables with salt and 
pepper. Arrange in a hot greased 
dish and -pour over them 2 table­
spoons of melted butter. Just be­
fore serving, sprinkle with two 
tablespoons of mint, chopped 
finely or sprinkle 2 teaspoons 
dried mint between layers. Yield: 
six servings.
.]:unes Island P.-'l'.A. staged a 
ni:is(|uei ade for school children 
on Del. 28 in the Moore Club. 
•After the grand march former 
school graduate.s served fruit 
drinks and cookies. A sparkler 
parade followed to the Legion 
llall where fireworks wore enjoy­
ed. Prizes were awarded as fol­
lows: Pre-school, Peter Fell,
.Sharon .Smith and Lois Hamilton. 
School-age, Dennis Hamilton, Gil­
lian Robertson, Anne Niinmo and 
Roy Hinclicliffe. Judges wei'e 
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Kynaston and 
Mrs. Adams, all of North Saanich 
P.-T..A. Prize for the best-dress­
ed couple went to Roxeanne Dev­
lin and Ru.-jsell Paine as Indians.♦ ♦
Mrs. E. Sidwell has returned to 
Jubilee lioaipital after a relapse 
following her recent .serious ill­
ness.
FOR
NORTH SAANICH: RURAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT ;NO. 63
(Saanich)y-F ■■■
^ will be held at tKe Y
CELERY CREOLE
: NORTH-SAANICH HIGH SCH






2 cups canned tomatoes
1 small green pepped (op­
tional)
Cut celery in 1-inch pieces be­
fore measuring._ Cook celery and 
sliced onion in Iboiling salted 
water 10 minutes.. Melt fat, add 
flour and cook untilFyell blended; 
add tomatoes, cooked celery and 
water; cook until thickened, add 
chopped green pepper,: if desired. 
Yield: . six ysei’vings.' Y' 1 . ; ■:
Mrs. D. Kerr and new baby 
daughter leturned home last week 
from St. Joseph’s hospital.
* * *
Mrs. S. E. Bradley has return­
ed from the hospital and is re­
covering from a fractured arm 
suffered in a fall at her home.% ♦
Rated one of the best concerts 
given by the Salt Spring Island 
Choral Society since its inception 
in September, 1932, the local 
society delighted its audience at 
its annual concert held last week 
at the Mahon Hall, Ganges. Mrs. 
G. B. Young conducted tho choir 
atul acted as master of ceremon­
ies, Mrs. W. M. Palmer accom­
panying.
Outstanding on the programme 
were the violin and piano solos 
played by the guests artistes Mrs. 
Harvey Wood and Miss Patricia 
Jame.ski. The former charmed 
her audience with “Bei'ceuse” 
(Jocelyn), giving as an encore 
“Moniiett” (Beethoven) and dur­
ing the latter part of the pro­
gramme “Ava Mai’ia” and “An 
Irish Lullaby.’’ The talented 
young pianist Mi.ss Jameski de­
lighted everyone with her opening 
number “Warsaw Concerto’’ and 
“'I'lie Moonlight Sonata’’ played 
after the intermission. The vocal 
.soloists were well received, Mrs. 
F. Baker singing “Big Lady 
Moon’’ and “A Tree in the 
Meadow’’; Archdeacon G. II. 
Holmes “My Ain Folk’’ and V. 
Sholes “The Bells of St. Mary’s.”
During intermission J. Bate, 
president, addressed the audience 
and issued an invitation to join 
the society.
The i)re.sentation of corsages to 
Mrs. Wood, Miss Jame.ski, Mrs. 
Baker and Mrs. Palmer, who ha.s 
been pianist oi' the choral group 
for many years, was made by the 
secretary, Mrs. Guy Cunningham, 
who also received a corsage from 
the conductor, Mrs. Young. A 
bouquet of mauve and white chry­
santhemums and pompom dahlias 
was presented to Mrs. Young, who 
has so ably conducted the choir 
since it was organized.
The choral numbers rendered 
were “Hail Smiling Morn,” 
“Sweet and Low,” “The Big 
Brown Bear,” “A Choral Fantasia 
of National Airs,” “Drink to Me 
Only,” “The Lass With a Deli­
cate Air,” “Good Night Thou
Glorious Sun,” “Waltzing Ma- were arranged by Mrs. W. Norton 
tilda,” “Golden Slumbers.” and Mrs. W. G. Taylor. Follow-
H. Price was at the door and ing the concert guests were served 
the decorations for the stage a buffet supper hy the club.
See the GEE-GEE in our window . . . cheap 
transportation ... no Oil, no Gas, no Oats!
M THE GIFT SHOPPE
ROSA MATTHEWS — SIDNEY, B.C.
Statements of Fact-^13
‘He is happiest who works with his hands.”---Chinese proverb.
Pursuing our policy of supporting private 
enterprise we are pleased to announce that 
we have purchased a new range of woven 
articles designed exclusively for us and pro­
duced locally by Linda McGregor a member 
of the Weavers’ Guild. These are hand- 
woven articles including baby bonnets, 
aprons, scaives, hags, etc., all of exquisite 
workmanship and delightful colour combina­
tions, and provide yet another range of 
goo<ls from which you may choose some .<io- 
lightful Christmas gifts.
They will he a joy to give—a joy to receive 
and a joy to your pocket book. The supply 
is limited so come in and see them now at
B.C. Arts and Grafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on 
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—Phone 12
I Advise you on Food Parcels for England.
I Our first-hand knowledge of what is wanted 







“Taste Tells,” 2 for 
CORN—Cream
SHORTENING—
Mrs. W. Jennison, who has 
been a patient in St. Joseph’s hos­




1 Free with coupon
FORMER DISTRICT 
RESIDENT DIES HERE
YWe maintain a re­
presentative stock of 
watches for ladies, 
gents, and youth . . . 
for dress and for 
utility.
Mrs. Emma Mayo McConnell, 
81, passed away on Tuesday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E. 
Sapsford, East Road. Born in 
Ontario Mrs. McConnell moved to 
the district 12 years ago, during 
the last two yeais she has lived in 
: Cloverdalo. ; She leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. J. Hu Mburt, Moose 
Jaw; Mrs. H. Tripp and Mrs. E. 
Sapsfoi'd,, both : pfe Sidney. .' Five 
Ysonsealso survive.I,vF>Y:V''
Please remember, 
also, that we are able 
to supply, at a mo­
ment’s notice, almost 
any make or type of 
watch you may re­
quire, at the regular 
'''/price..;;',,;.. Y;'.. :''Y^,
AT
THE VICTORY STORE HENRY AVE. PHONE 144
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. — Sundays: 10-12; 6-9
SSBSOaCSSBSQSBSS&BBSnv
aasBEsmuBtE^ig
FIN ED IN G A N GE S COURT
At the Police Court, Ganges, 
before :A. J. Eaton, J.P., Charles 
Lumley, Ganges, w’as recently 
fined $2,5 and ;$2.50 :costs for 
causing:-a disturbance, in a: public 
places at; Ganges., ■'




Beacon Ave. at Sccondl Street 
DELICIOUS HOME COOKING | 
Pies, Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
Birthday Cakes Made to Order
MRS. M. LINES, Prop.
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.






Corner Beacon at Second
■''::-Y-fYjSlDNEY'';,YY''',
Our .stock of Christmas merchandise Yhas arriveti. 
It .offers niany suggestions for friends'; or relatives 
, iiiY the Old Country-—Goods iihpossible to obtain 
; oyer there Y~- ;Toilet YArticles,Y Chocolates, Toffee, 
Leather Goods, Brushes, etc.








Sliuviiig.s — u-xculleiit 
for .stoc.k bedding 
and chicken litter—• 
for hauling away.
The.se are the evenings 
of the year when your 
radio can bring you the 
mo.st enjoyment . . . if
it*8 in Good Working 
Condition.
The aristocrat of oil-burning heaters. Our larger model 
is a beautiful piece of furniture . . . a fine reproduction 
of genuine Hipplewhite period deaign--37,500 B.T.U. output — abundant clean 
heat. Price $136.95. Reasonable terms arranged. Smaller models' to choose 
from $112.20 and up.
Our .skilled .service men 
are oquiiiped to deal 
wilh nny lypo nf radio 
ailment, And with a 




7;G X 9 . 7.25
0 X 10.6..............$10.00
9 X 12...... ........$11.50
Bradley & Norbury 
MILL





1 Washer only — 
StainlcLss steel tub 
model ...........$175.75
I r 0 n e r --B (i a t l.y 1 e a d .s 





Adding to oiir already lull list of 
facilities, Canoe Cove Shipyard.s 
1 .td. pleased to announce this 
new service.
ProHsui’e Piimiis — 
Shallow - well type, 
liiflH 22 ft., IGG gal­
lons pel' hour. Price 
$139.60.






An ideal Christma.s Gift— 
eome in and choose one 
now. A .small deposit will 
hold it.
And for other Practical 
Suggestions We Have:






V ';, He Its'' .y
Grinding Meads
Plus a good selectioii of 
'Pools every man should 
have in his workshop.
Christmas Tree 
"'-LIGHTS " '
Now in good supply. 
Get them early to avoid 
di.sappoinimont.
NEW! PYREX Refrig­
erator and Oven Sets— 
4 covered dishes, to 
match your Pyrex Bowl
sot .......,.$3.70'
KITCHENSINK—-
One only, Double style, 
half; dee|), half shallow 
: heavy cits!. adjusG 
Jible support, Sixe 22 C 
X dGi/ii. jh'ico $53.1 a
GYPROC WALLBOARD —• Fireproof, Eeonoinical, LATH — Tlie best base for pla.sier. 
BATTS — Fireproof Insulation.
PHONE: SI DNE Y 39R
We’ll be pleased to (Uhcuss your building problems \yith you at any time






MARNOT PORCH and FLOOR ENAMEL
is recommended for use on wood, concrete 
or cement floors, where a tough, durable 
finisli is required. Dries with a full gloss. 
<1iimL fi’eu m -1 houi's and can he wjilkod on 
12 holU'H after application,
Quart..,.....$1,95 Gallon........$6.70
All Point Thoroughly Mixed 
In Our Mechnnlcn 1 Mixer
"‘Where Lower Overhead Means I.ower Prices*'
991 SECOND ST., SIDNEY — PHONE 250
Canoe Cove Shipyards Ltd.
:,— Coiriplete'Marine Service — SIDNEY. B.C.
MITCHELL £ ANDERSON
L U M B E R C O., L T D.
PHONK 11
J...1 ______ ■________________ •_____
